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CIUPLMN SPEAKS 
ON PROHIBITION
HOME RULE m L L  DUE
FOR EARLY DISCUSSION
4
Mooting in United Church Addrcnned 
by'Rov. O. O. Folliu
Ba
k
{ \
11
S. )
J  *
A large audience gathered in the 
Usiitcd Church on Thursday evening, 
under the chairniiinsliip of Mr. H. D. 
Riggs, to hear'‘an eloquent plea for 
the cause of prohibition by a clergy­
man not. unknown to a number of his 
licarers, tlie Rev. G, O. Fallis, of Van­
couver. Mr. Fallis supplied here in 
1908 for ,a short time for Rev. J. II. 
Wright, of the Methodist Church, and 
afterwards held the Melliodist charge 
at Penticton for four years. When 
the war broke out he was at Kam­
loops. He lost lio time in offering 
his'services as a chaplain, and he 
.ained a splendid reputation on the 
rent line, which was rewarded by 
irdmotion until he eventually became 
iiead of his branch of the Cliaplaiiis' 
Department, with the equivalent rank 
of ■ Licut.-Coloncl. '
^ The speaker was briefly introduced 
 ̂by Rev. E, D. Braden as an old friend, 
and at once plunged into his subject. 
He traced; the history of the progress 
of temperance during the past few 
vears, and reviewed the efforts made 
i>y the different provinces and tlie 
Dominion to cope with the evils of 
liquor, pointing put; that every prov­
ince now, except Quebec, has a pro- 
.hibitiou law. British Columbia, . he 
said, had moved more slowly than the 
other provinces but bad eventually 
ccine into,line, altlioligli it was taking 
different action from the others with 
rcgari^ to bringing into effect the 
Doherty Act. Hg explained that the 
Dominion government, appreciating 
the fact thaty provincial prohibition 
M’:as largely ineffective - as long as 
liquor was permitted to enter from 
Other provinces, had amended the 
, Canada Temperance Act so  ̂that a 
province whiclv had enacted prohibi­
tion could'Osk: for a referendum, to 
bo carried out by the : Dominion, to 
ascertain the wishes'of tbe people' of 
the province in regard to importation 
.‘̂ Duld such referendum carry, then 
importation ■ into the province con­
cerned would be prohibited by the 
Dominion government, which alone 
bad Jurisdiction over inter-provincial 
trade. He criticized the Provincial 
Government, in this connection, for 
'p roposing  to hold two referenda, 
when none of the other provinces had 
done..so and had made one suffice. He 
considered the twb votes unnecessary 
and wasteful in the matter of expense, 
when the question of importation 
could have been decided at the same 
time as that of prohibition or govern­
ment control.
. , While certain that prohibition 
would carry and that the second ref­
erendum would thcrefpte follow, Mr.
• Fallis objected to the delay, which, 
V be suggested, might be due to the fact 
that Premier Oliver, while staunchly 
in favor of prohibition himselfi lacked 
strong support in this regard from the 
niembcrs of his cabit^et. He empha- 
siied the great need of carrying pro­
hibition at this time, in order to 
.secure the stoppage of importation 
later, which the passage of govern­
ment control of course would block,
: ..i Dealing with government control, 
Mr. Fallis denied that it would really 
control the liquor traffic at all. It
■ would have nothing to do with the 
m an u fa c tu re , and he considiered it
would simply be an agency for the 
brewers and distillers, selling their 
goods'for them and relieving them of 
V alj anxiety as to pay. The only con- 
trol the ' government would have 
would be over the man that got drunk 
on their liquor, and whom they would 
then put in jail, which was surely an 
extraordinary position for a govefn- 
'  ment" to be placed in. With entire 
agreement, he quoted Mr. Bowser’s 
statement that, under government 
control, the province would become 
the “biggest boozorium in the world.” 
and'drew a vivid pictilrc of the evils 
that would follow sale in sealed pack- 
; ages. Liquorwould be taken to offi­
ces as well as to homes, and would 
be available in all sorts of dives and 
secret places, and the . bootlegger 
would have a splendid chance to refill
■ the government empties with his own 
filthy concoction.
He admitted that the present Pro 
\hibition Act was not perfect, but, in 
spite of any flaws that still remained,
• lie claimed it had proved a great suc­
cess. Recent amendments had cn- 
•ablcd the government to reduce tin 
prescription business by 90 per cent, 
and the practice known as “short- 
circuiting” in regard to d.clivcries of 
liquor' in the province had been 
. checked by large sei/tues of liquor at 
T  Vancouver and confiscation. He gave 
figures showing a great reduction in 
the apprehensions for drunkenness 
and for other crimes, in the commis­
sion of which drink had been found 
to have the principal influence. T!ic 
testimony of I.aboi^ leaders, whom be 
quotcrl* he held to be of great weight 
in favor of prohibition.
He dismissed with ridicule the 
claim tb,it liquor bad won the war, 
and accused the liquor traffic- in 
Great Britain, on the other hand, of 
shameless profiteering, of breaking up 
m.any homes and, by its effect on the 
efficiency of the workers, of hinder­
ing the output of munitions and ships 
at crucial, moments when the fate of 
the world was id the balance.
Mr. Fallis had an attientive bear­
ing throughout, and his audience 
showed' cordial appreciation of his 
method, of bringing out the salient 
points of bis subject.
LONDON, Oct. .14.--Tbere have 
been ruinors' of deinandH from Iiule- 
pendent I.ibcrals and LaI)or mcml;crs 
for an early dtHCUR-sion on Irish af­
fairs, .wlien the House of Coniinoiis 
resumes. The reply of the govern­
ment i.s,to |Mit down coiisirfcrafion of 
the Hqiiic Riih! Bill in committee for 
tlie first d.ay of the'resumed silliugs 
ot the Mouse next Tuesday. The 
Cabinet today considered the Irish 
sitii.ntion and the Home Rule bill, and 
it is undertsood I be govcrnmctit is 
prepared lb introdiiee amendmenfs to 
the bill, especially on the financial 
side.
ROUTINE BUSINESS 
AT COUNCIL MEETING
Many Matters Dcjilt With But„,None 
of O.utfltanding Importance .
I , ■ ———'
MOONTEO RIFIE ONIT 
TO RE ORGANIZED
PRINCE HENRY OF *
PRUSSIA IS AT DOORN
Three Squadrons Will be Established 
in the Okanagan
After an interval of three weeks, the The “Vernon News” slates tjbat
City Council m«;t on Monday cvenipg Lij.„t.-Col. G. C., Johnston, D.S.O.,
Mr. F. I',. Feck, dost accountant for 
the United Typothctac of America, 
was a visitor to town on Monday,
Gordon VVliitcbead ha.*! left To-Mi
, ronto for Montreal, in order to enter 
MeGiir University ad an engineering 
student.
The new fug built at Okanagan 
Landing has been t|;u)ied the “Ke­
lowna." She was launched at the end 
of last week and made her first trip 
down the lake on Tuesday. . She is a 
staunch craft of the standard type 
adopted by the C. P. R. for their in­
land waters service, and will be on a 
daily run until, the end of the fruit 
shipping season.
. In an apparent attempt to play 
the part of impromptu executioner, 
Soong Zia P'oong, a Chinaman work­
ing at the plant of the Doniinion Can- 
ners, created considerable excitement 
by chasing his«Chinese boss with a 
business-like nieat cleaver last Satur­
day, ttfortunat’ely for the boss, and 
perhaI>^^^o^ the attacker too, other 
Celestials frustrated the attempt and 
kept blood from being spilled until the 
arrival of Chief ConstEible Thomas. 
The trouble, which took place shortly 
after the noon hour, was occasioned 
by the boss withholding Soong’s pay 
in an, effort to make hirn remain in 
Kelowna a few days longer instead 
of returning to the Coast as he 
wished. The same afternoon Mr. 
S. Z. F. appeared before Magistrate 
Weddell and was fined $10.(W and 
costs fpr his drastic action.
with all the rnember.s in attendau.;c 
except Aid, Mdklc, who is on his way 
to Eastern Canada.
Mr. W. J. Palmer wailtnl iipoii the 
.Council in support of a loiter which 
he had written protesting against the 
amount of taxation levied against Lot 
22, Block SS. fMan 202, on the ground 
that he wa.s being taxed for the value 
of improvements which had not been 
made. He stated that he liad no op­
portunity of appealing in tlie ordi­
nary wa)', as, at the time of compil­
ing the asscsslnent. he v\'as not the 
registered owner of the property in 
question and was not served with an 
assessment notice.
Mr. P. T. Dunn, Acting Clerk, in­
formed the Council that, at the sittin.g 
of the Court of Revision, . he had 
drawn the attention of the Court to 
the apparent discrepancy through non- 
completion of erection of the building 
on the property, but the Court gave 
the bpinion that, as no appeal had 
been received, tlicy were unable to 
con.sidcr the Assc.ssor’s statement,s.
The Mayor assured Mr. Palmer 
tlnit careful consideration would he 
given to the matter,
Afrs. Jennie Lloyd also protested, 
by letter, against the taxation levied 
upon Lois .5 to 18 inclusive in Regis- 
tererl Plan 1472 and 7.Q2 acres of 
Block 17, Plan 202.
His Worship stated that it was not 
possible to alter the assessed value 
of the property for this year, and inr 
fetructed the Clerk to so advise Mrs. 
Lloyd. He suggested, however, that 
the Ass,essor look carefully into the 
detail.s of Mrs. Lloyd’s protest and. 
if the grounds for complaint are 
found Jo  be justified,: to make altera­
tions in the assessed values for 1921,
M.C., has been given authority to or» 
ganize immediately a unit of Mounted 
Rifles throughbut the Okanagan Val­
ley, \yith a total strength of 34S all 
raiik.s.
Headquarters, composed of 33 all 
ranks, and otic squadron of 104, all 
ranks will he recruited in Vernon and 
surrounding districts. Another sqiia 1- 
roii will be reerttited between Endcrby 
and Armstrong, and a third between 
Kelowna and Penticton. The location 
of the* headquarters of these two 
squadrons will depend upon where 
the commanding officer is resident.
It is proposed that all officers and 
Ni C. O.’s shiall have seen active ser­
vice at the front, while the rank and 
file will comprise the younger gener­
ation as well, who were too juvenile 
To go overseas. The period of service 
will he three year.s, and training will 
include a number of parades arid two 
weeks’ camp each year.
Uniforms, saddles, rifles -and all 
other necessary equipment have been 
indented for, and are'expected to ar­
rive in the near future.
The unit will be known as “First 
Battalion, B. C. Mounted Rifles.”
DOORN, Holland. Oct; 14.—The 
cx-Kaiscr’s brother. Prince Henry o' 
Prussi.a, has ag.ain arrived at Doom 
He is expecting to Imy a house in the 
vicinity of Doom, and he .looked at 
houses today in company with th 
cx-Kniser. Both engaged in nnimatet 
conversation during the tiny and ap 
pcjired greatly distressed over tlie 
sudden change in, Ihe cx-Kaiscrin* 
health. The ex-Kaiser was seen fre 
queiitly to “vvipe away tears during his 
talk with Ills brother. Ruinors have 
it that tlie .stay of PHnee Henry in 
this country Is connected with politi 
cal or monarchist intrigues.
t e r c e n t e n a r y  DELEGATES 
ARE GUESTS OF. HONOR
PRICES BEGIN TO FALL
RAPIDLY IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Oct. 14.—-In sympathy 
with the price-cutting campaign in tl;e 
United States, prices of commodities, 
in England show a .tendertcyf to fall 
rapidly, undoubtedly influencfetf, also, 
by the refusal of the public ‘ to pay 
tirbfiteeritig profits. Dealers are b,e.- 
comjng overstocked and, faced with 
losses through* holding goods for an­
other year, they are beginning to cut. 
The drops affect especially cottons, 
woolleiis, leather, rubber goods, tea, 
coffee, sugar, lard, beans and tapioca.
THE PROVINCIAL DEBT
Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., takes exr 
ception to the amount of the provin­
cial debt at the time of demission of 
office by the Bowser government In 
1916, as stated* in our report of Prem­
ier Oliver’s speech at the meeting 
here,on Oct. 4. Our notes show that 
the Premier placed the amount at 
$.>4,000,000, but Mr. Jones states that 
this is the present amount of the debt 
and tliat we must have misunderstoocl 
Mr. Oliver, or he made a slip in dic­
tion. The correct total debt 4n 1916, 
according to Mr. Jones, was $19,000,- 
000.
TWO HANG IN CHICAGO
CiTlIGAGO, Oct. K —Frank Cain- 
pione, an Italian, and James Reese 
were hanged siinnltaneously this 
morning in the Cook County jail.
ATTACK ON BARRACKS
IS BEATEN OFF
CORK, Oct. 14.~About one hmi 
dred armed men attacked the garrison 
in the police hasracks at Dunmanway 
this morning. They emplo.ved hand 
grenades, revolvers and rifles, but 
were beaten off after several hours' 
conflict. A regular fustlade of shots, 
was poured in from all sides, the i.so- 
lated position of the barracks lending 
itself to tliis. ami the police returned 
the fire .from heliimi sandbagged win­
dows and barbed wire, throwing hand 
grenades into the darkness from which 
the shots were coining. The attack­
ers hurled back crudely made bombs. 
One constable received several 
wounds in the leg. _
TRANS-CANADA AIRMEN
WAITING AT REVELSTOKE
REVEr.STOKE. Oct. 14.—The 
Trans-Canada airjncn arc still here 
and arc likely to stay until the wca- 
thcr clears.
SUGAR ORDER MAY BE
AMENDED BY BOARD
I V O T E  F O R  P R O H I B I T I O N -  A N D  H A P P Y  H O M E S .
OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—There is a be­
lief in well-informed circles that tl’c 
government i.s likely to exercise its 
authority and interveno to vary the 
sugar order issued last night by the 
Board of Commerce. Not in recent 
years, probably, has any ordci 
aroused so much aflversc comment, 
and a flood of communications has 
already begun. “There is no doubt,” 
remarked otic member of ti e Cabinet 
today, “that the order is unpopular.
The Board of Trade forwarded 
request that the City provide a suit­
able wharf and mooring facilities for 
boats own̂ ed by farnters and others 
who bring prodi^ce into the city from 
different settlements on the lake. 
Laid on the table until the next meet-
Both-the Board of Trade and the 
Automobile and Good Roads A.sso- 
ciation wrote enquiring information 
as to when the installation o f '“silent 
policemen” was to take place, arid the 
latter' body also submitted sugges­
tions as to regulating VafRc through 
the Park and'using every endeavor to 
check speeding by some of the auto 
mobile drivers.
On the proposal of the Mayor, it 
was decided to instruct .Chief Engi­
neer McMillan to prepare estimates 
of the cost of making and installing 
the “si^ent policemen” at the inte '̂- 
section of the streets named iii the 
Associatioirs letter. His vVorship 
stated that he had been in consulta­
tion with the Chief of Police relative 
to motor car speeding, and he ex­
pressed the opinion that it would un­
doubtedly be necessary in the near 
future to provide som6 suitable 
means of conveyance by which the 
Chief' would be greatly assisted in 
this work. <
An application for electric light 
service,'rnadc by Mr, Gourlay, a resi­
dent on Richter Street, was referred 
lo the Ligljt and Water Committee, 
together with an estimate made by 
the Chief Engineer as to the cost of 
extending the municipal dectrie .sys­
tem to provide tji<i desired-service. 
'T h e  Chief Engineer reported as to 
the advisability of installing another 
boiler in the power hciise. The Light 
and Water Committee were empow­
ered to confer with the Engineer, as 
to tljis matter and to instruct him to 
prepare estimates of the requirements 
and alterations necessary for the 
power . house.
A request from the Fire Brigade 
a.sked the Council to take action to 
prevent merchants from burning 
refuse in an unsafe manner, as prac­
ticed by many. Referred to the Chief 
of Police.
An application was received from 
Capt. E. A. Townsend, asking for 
permission to purchase Lot 9, Block- 
20, Plan 830, and tlic Clerk was there­
fore instructed to inform Mrs. Marty, 
the present tenant of the property in 
question, that it is probable it may 
he sold in tlie near future, so that 
she may govern licrself agcordingly.
Mrs. F. Roseneveig applied topur- 
cha.se Lot 10. Registered Plan 1039. 
.As this property is situated in the 
north end of the city, it was decided 
to accept the application, and the 
Clerk was instructed to draw up the 
necessary By-law for submission to 
the next meeting of the Council,
A letter was received from Mr, Max 
Copeland, asking for a refund of the 
road and poll tax paid by him, on the 
ground that, owing to physical de­
fects, he found great" difficulty In 
meeting his financial obligations.
On motion by Aid. Lloyd-Jpnes 
and Aid. Knowles, it was decided that 
the taxes collected from Mr. Copc-r 
land be refunded to him.
The manager of the Empress 
Theatre sent a request that the City 
honor an account for work done in 
Hie theatre on account of the drain­
ing of water into the dressing-rooms. 
The letter was ordered to be filed, on 
the strength of a statement that the 
City was not responsible for the con­
ditions.
Mr. C. C. Fuller wrote requesting 
tli.it flic tax safe of Lot 13. Block 10, 
Plan 462, be cancelled. .The Clerk 
was instructed to inform Mr. Fuller 
that, the tax s.ilc. of- the property 
holds good, unless he can procure a
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Delegates 
from Great Britairi, Canada and the 
Netherlands to the tercentenary cele­
bration of the landing of the Pilgrim 
Fathers and: the meeting of the first 
legislative assembly in America, were 
guests of honor at a meeting here 
last night. Lord Rathcreedan, an 
Irish peer who hetids the British dele­
gation, asked for the co-operation of 
the United: States during the recon­
struction period and declared that 
France, “with j'ouf assistance and our 
assistance,” will recover within a few 
years, , ■
Mrs, Phillips has been' very sick 
suffering frorn an attack of incasLs 
Wc hope her recovery may be rapid.
Clifford Lidstone met with an acci 
dent last w<3ck which might easily 
have had serious consequeneos. While 
shoeing one of his team of miil6a which 
he worked on the new road, he re­
ceived such a kick from the said mule 
on the side of the jaw that ho lay tin 
conscious for some hours. He was 
taken to Kelowna Hospital and made 
good progress, being able to leave dii 
Shtunlay. ,
Mr. Berry is shingling his house 
and adding a verandah in preparation 
for winter winds.
Work has hcgiiii on the School, or 
at least on tiic foundations. The con­
tractors arrived on the scene last 
week and were soon’ busy excavating 
with the help of Dave Edmunds and 
his team.
The incessant rains of the past week 
have caused much anxiety in the
minds of fruit growers who have still 
late apples. to picR, and the appear
SUGAR PRICES IN CANADA
AND TH E UNITED STATES
TORONTO, Oct. 14.—While sugar 
4n Detroit is 11 to 12 centis per pound 
today, the following prices prevail at 
the Canadian points named; Toronto, 
19 to 20 cents; Montreal, 20 cents; 
Windsor, 20 cents; Brantford,: 
pounds. for $1.00; Winnipeg, 21 cents.
PRESIDENT EXTENDS
MERCY TO MURDERESS
an̂ ce of' the first snow on the moun 
tains opposite on Tuesday morning 
did not tepd to ease matters', ' Still 
we have had one fine day this wee’ic 
and there may be more.
Mr. -W. D. Mant6n, Field Super­
visor of the Soldier Settlement Board, 
spent two days last week, visiting the 
various soldier settlers in the district.
. Major Maguire, Returning Officer 
for South Okanagan, was through 
last Thursday, making arrangements 
for the referendum (otherwise plebi.s- 
cite) on Oct, 20. Mr. J. W. Fowler 
has been appointed Returning Officer 
for Wqpds Lake Polling Station, Mr. 
H. Piatt, clerk; Mr, C. 'Wm. Cress- 
well, Returning Officer for Okanagan 
Centre, Mr. H, Bond, clerk. -
Mr. and Mrs. Monsees are back 
"home” again after a lengthy tour of 
the States, It is interesting to hear 
that Mr. Monsees finds the Okanagan, 
and particularly our own part of it, 
ahead of any district he has visited 
for financial opportunities.
THE KEREMEOS RIOT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Presi. 
dent Wilson today : saved : from the 
gallows Josephine Berry, a young 
negress under sentence to be hanged 
here tomorrow for the murder of an­
other negro. woman. Her sentence 
was commuted to life imprisonment. 
No woman has been hanged in • the 
District of Columbia since the exe­
cution of Mrs.' Suratt in 1865 in con­
nection with the alssassination ot 
.Abraham Lincoln.
EXPERT FORGERS ARE
BUSY IN ENGLAND
LONDON.-Oct. 14.—Scotland Yard 
is endeavoring to track a mysterious 
gang of forgers who recently put into 
circulation large quantities of spuri 
oils notes, niostlj- five-pound ones of 
the Bank of England. Large num­
bers of the notes have been cashed in 
Dublin, in Belfast and at recent race 
meetittgs in England and in th';; 
larger provincial cities. The notes 
are so excellently made that they defy 
detection by any one except experts. 
Raids made on criminal dens in the 
cast end of London have given ilo 
clues, and the police have a theory 
that the money was maile on the Con­
tinent and smuggled into England.
Under date of October 2, the Kere- 
meos correspondent of the “Penticton 
Herald” writes:
"The canneiT7 opened for business 
Wednesday with the same gang dt 
Chinamen as previously employed.
“That the disturbance and the at­
tack on_ the Chinamen by a mob of 
whites in the evening was a regret­
table rnistake all around is the opin­
ion of all gerious-minded people in 
the district, but that the occurrence 
was merely a straw in the wind indi­
cating the seriousness of the Oriental 
question in this and other vallcys'‘of 
British Columbia is also apparent to 
all. Many of the peacefully disposed 
members of the community are look­
ing forward with anxiety to the near 
future, fearing what will be the out­
come unless measures to alleviate the 
situation arc promptly taken by the 
authorities.”
ENDORSEMENT GIVEN BY 
^ 0 0  ROADS LEAGUE
UN BEHALF UF THE 
MODERATION CAUSE
Three Speakers Address Large Audt-̂  
enco on Monday Night
Convention at Nelson Supports Ke- 
lowna-Naramata Road Project
IRISH CONSTABULARY TO
BE LARGELY INCREASED
DUBLIN. Oct. 14.—A constabulary 
large enough to crush any disturbing 
force in Ireland was promised today 
by Sir Hamar Greenwood, Chief Sec­
retary for Ireland, He stated that a 
system of special constabulary simi­
lar to that in England will be estab­
lished under the control of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary, and the force will 
be increased by as many thousand 
men as are deemed necessary to end 
the reign of terrorism and murder.
MORE BLOODSHED IN
DUBLIN LAST"NIGHT
DUBLIN. Oct. 14.--Sevcn men 
were killed in a street riot here last 
night.
‘stay of procccd-Court order for a 
iiigs.” .
The Police Rcjjort for the mon;Ii 
ending Sept, .30 was received and or­
dered to be filed.
The Clerk was instructed to place 
an advertisement in the local pape/. 
drawing the attention of taxpayers 
to the fact that a penalty of 15% will 
he inflicted: oil all current taxes un­
paid on 1st November next.
Adjournment was made until Oc­
tober 35, at 8 p.m.
The annual convention of the-Good 
Roads League, held at Nclsoii last 
week, gave its powerful support to the 
Kelowna-Naramata project by en 
dorsing tlie following resolution: 
“Owing to the very urgent need of 
a througli trunk road from Kamloops 
to Penticton, through the Okanagan 
y'allcy, both for tourists and commer­
cially, we, the Kelowna Automobile 
& Good Roads Association.- request 
the Good Roads Leagtie of Eritijh 
Columbia to impress upon the Provin­
cial Government the necessity for im­
mediate, construction* of the proposed 
Kelowna-Naramata road, thus provid­
ing a through trunk road from the 
Boundary country to Kamloops.” 
-Another resolution of much im­
portance to the Okanagan received 
endorsement. , It read as follows: 
“Whereas, in reply to a question in 
reference to the classification of roads 
submitted to him by the Good Roads 
League, the Minister of Public Works 
stated that primary roads would be 
intcrprovincial. Pacific Highway and 
similar roads leading to or connecting 
with extra-provincial roads;
“And whereas, the highway running 
north and south through the Okan­
agan Valley is an international road 
over which tourists and land seekers 
from the States visit the northern in­
terior of British Columbia;
"Be it resolved, that the Good 
Roads League would look with grave 
disapproval on a . classif afion that 
would make this important road less 
than a primary road.”
Despite toiToiits of rain—making a 
wet night for a " w e t"  m eeting, aS 
wags facetiously remarked—nearly 
every chair in the Morrison Hall, 
which seats oyer three hundred, was 
m’eiipicd, on Monday night, when 
three speakers, under tlie auspices of 
tlie local branch of the Moderation 
League, championed the ' xausc of 
moderation .and goveinment control 
of the sale of liqiior. While the bulk 
of the audience were largely in sym­
pathy ■ivith what was said,̂  voicing 
their approval in no uncertain tnan- 
ncr, a number of representative pro- 
liihitionisls were present and listened 
quietly to the points made vyithbtit 
oHcring any opposition. - .
Mr. R. B. Kerr, who presided, ex­
plained the objects of the meeting and 
referred briefly to the inception of^yet 
another prohibition movernent against 
the use of tobacco. For' the past 
three yctirs, .he said, prohibition had 
been in existence for poor meil', 'no t 
for the rich. As the result of , agita­
tion, a refcrendnrn was now to he, 
taken lo decide whether this prohibi­
tion for poor men W.1S to continue, or 
wiicther liquor should he sold under , 
government control. It w.as often 
as^cd what, was iheant by ■government 
control atid why the moderatioiiists 
did not frame a' bill, but these were ; 
matters for the, government to do. 
There was no dIanger that any such 
bill would be too lax, as two-thirds 
of the members of the Legislature 
were prohibitionists,, although twi> 
members, Messrs. Cowper andVVeart; 
had announced their conversion to, 
the Moderation viewpoint, and two ; 
new members. Major Burdc and Mr; ; 
Hawtliorntliwaite, w erealso oppose J  ' 
to prohibition. Still, there was a large 
majority in (avor of strict legislation 
on the liquor question; and there was 
no doubt as to the stringent quality 
of any act that might be passed for 
government control.
No prohibitioaist seemed to have ' 
any confidence in any other prbhibi-: 
tipnist, and they seemed to believe that 
every one would turn into a Finlay,; 
if he had the chance. Hence the pro4 
libitionists did' not trust John -Olived 
and J, W. Jones, and were afraid.thatj 
they^would pass a wide-open bill witli;' 
the result that wine and .whiskey' 
would flow like water. On the other, f 
land, although he was not a proliibi-;'. 
tionist, the speaker felt- these men 
could be trusted to do what was right 
and to frame ia bill that would keep, 
away liquor from those who should, • 
not have it.
In,introducing the speakers, Mr.^ 
<Ierr said he could not offer the aiudr-“ 
cnee such a treat as had been given 
at a recent prohibition meeting a t i 
Vernon, when four preachers took up- 
the whole evening, but they wouHt 
isten to Brig.-Gen. Harman,, the' 
senior in .rank of Imperial Army offi­
cers in British Columbia, to the Rev.; 
Mr. Despard, an Anglican clergyman ' 
prominent in the fight for modera­
tion, to Mrs. Crossfield, who had 
proved such a. popular speaker at the 
Coast that it was proposed to run her 
'or the Legislature, and to Mr. L- W. 
Alakovski, . well-known through his 
articles in the “Province,” whose, an­
cestors catfie from the fair land of ! 
^oland, which had ever fought against 
tyranny. A feature of the four 
speakers was that they possessed all 
their faculties, which’ was not always 
the case with those on the prohibition 
side. It seemed to be unu.sual to find . 
a prohibition speaker who had his 
sight and hearing. Rev. G. O. Fallis 
‘lad stated that during five months' 
residence in Vancouver he had never 
seen a drunk man. The prohibition­
ists should have put on their bilks:, 
"Rev. G. O, Fallis, the Blind Preach-' 
er,” and then all would have been 
sympathetic with him. (Loud laugh­
ter.)',.
Rev; Mr. Despard was unable to be 
present, and the first speaker was, 
Brig.-Gen. Harman, who hoped that 
there was a larger percentage of pro­
hibitionists. than moderates in the 
audience, as it would be very quiet 
and tiresome to talk to people all in 
favor of drink„and he should like any 
prohibitionists present , to heckle him 
and tell him when he was wrong. If 
what he said that night tii.ide a con­
vert, cither for moderation or prohi­
bition, who was now oirthc fence, lie ; 
would have done good, as the people 
he wished to gel hold of were the 
wobblers.
In order to illustrate the broad 
principles of liberty upon which the 
British Empire had been built up, 
permitting freedom of religion and 
customs to all races, the General de- ; 
tailed many interesting cxperience.s 
he had encountered during service and ‘ 
travels in many lands as far apart as 
the Sudan and New Guinea. He point­
ed out that, on the contrary, the Gcr- ■ 
man colonies had been failures' be­
cause of the methods of PrussianiSm, 
which sought to force laws upon the 
people that were objectionable to 
their customs and ways of .life, and 
he held that prohibition was a law of 
that type, and as such constituted a 
danger to the Empire. It was the 
boast of British peoples that wher­
ever tKc Union Jack flew, the flag ;. 
represented sympathy, equity, up- I 
rightness and toleration, and if dras­
tic legislation were to upsePour birth­
right—to be free—taking away some 
of the things that were enjoyed by 
some of the people, it would cause ; 
unrest. The Empire ha;d pulled to­
gether for so long, why start such ' 
(Continued on Page 2) ’ '
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P R O rK S S Ip N A b
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. PendozI St. and Lawrence Ave.
BURNE & W EDD ELL
Barriater,
Solicitor,tt and .
^  , Notariea Public
E. C'WcdtIclI John F. Burnc 
KELOWNA, B .C .
R. B. KERR
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC
KELOWNA - B. C.
F . W .,G R O V E S
M. Coil, Hoc- C. K.
Conoulting Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Hiir»«VH !!««• R«|K»rtB on Iri l|<ulioit Worko AnplicaHoimfor Wntor f-Iconw3»
EELOWNA, B. C. ,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS 
TUNED, REPAIRED AND 
REGULATED
Charles Quinn
P. O, Box 98. KELOWNA, B. C.
Authorized Tuner and Repairer for 
Ma^on ;& Riach Co., and direct 
from their Toronto.Factory.
Pianos and Organs
Tuned and Repaired 
POLISHING and JOINERY 
25 Years’ Experience
A L B E R T  W H I F F I N
- B<jiX :608, Kelowna
rilE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned .“uid Edited by 
G, C. ROSE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Strictly in Advance)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1920
.Orchard Run
"Pussyfool"; JoIiDBon in btiBy, Iry- 
inj  ̂ to convert the EnglLsIt people to
,'ihandon their wet and beery ways, 
winje in his native land his country­
men burn, their dollars in a smoke 
cloud of cver-incrcasiiiR' volume as 
incense before the shriite of Lady 
Nicotine! Some time hack there was 
talk of a crusade against tobacco in 
th,c United States and , ^omc action 
was taken, but such , movement as wa'i 
set on foot seems, to have languished, 
perhaps owing to the lack 6f a leader
such as "Pussyfoot" to hold aloft jh 
gonfalon of tlic cause. At a meeting 
of women, held recently in St. An 
drew’s Presbyterian Church. Vancou 
ycr, a ^fart wa& made' witli a similar 
agitation in British Columbia, and i 
has been announced that it is the in 
tCntion to prepare a bill of like nature 
to the Prohibition Act for submission 
to the government, ■ which will be
F. Wigglesworth
PIANOFORTE, SINGING .
Studio:
Over the Mason & Risch Store
Residence: Graham St. Phone 1462
■ ’ __ -,,f—i—— — >
W. G. SCOTT
PLUMBING. TINSMITHING
GENERAL 
SHEET METAL WORK
Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 9l
P. O. Box 22
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarr-yiiig and Cut Stone Con­
tractors. Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
Ward & Baldock
CONTRACTORS
Concrete and Brickwork 
/ ' Phone ,48t)4
asked ill the meantime to discourage 
smoking—by what Incans, it is not 
stated.
The figures made public indicate 
that the growth and consumption of 
tobacco in the United States are, t>n 
the increase, together with candy 
chewing-gum and. other dainties 
which the natives have turned their 
attention because of the difficulty o 
obtaining booze that is not of homi 
cidal quality. Thê  ̂ production , from 
the 1918 tobacco crop was 1,439.071,000 
pounds. In 1919, leaf tobacco aiu 
tobacco products to the value of 
$86,485,035 were imported, while ex 
ports .of leaf tobacco totalled more 
than $250,000,000. The production o 
manufactured products,rah into vast 
quantities. Cigars totalled in number 
7,6291000, cigarettes .55.000,000,000 
chewing and smoking tobacco anc 
.snuff, 427 000,000 pounds. Of tin 
cigarettes, 16,211,769,(}00 were exportcc 
during the year, leaying 39,000,000,000 
factory-made* cigareWes for home con­
sumption, The i-eyenue collected on 
all the products of tobacco amounter 
to the enormous sum of .$205,000,000, 
Here, then,, is a rich field for the 
antis to exploit. It will furnish them 
an agitation compared to which pro­
hibition will have been but a baga­
telle. Patient, - uncomplaining, man fh 
the United States has reluctantly ;piit 
away his bottle, but there will be 7 
battle . royal when he is commandei' 
to lay aside his pipe, comforter of 
many a blue moment, and join the 
chewers of ■ gum and munchers . jf 
candy, to the detriment of his stom 
ach and his .good temper. : The worm 
will turn, and mere man may develop 
a lively counter-attack in the form of 
sufnptuar.y laws restraining the sex 
that shall have brpught these miserie.s- 
upon him from adorning themselves 
with the skins of animals often trapped 
under circumstances of ghastly cruel- 
ly and with feather.s torn from the 
‘' bodies of beaiitiful, living bird.*:. There 
are many things in the world other 
than drink and tobacco that need 
crusades.
* * •
H. H. B. Abbott
B. C: LAND SURVEYOR 
Hewetson & Mantle *Block 
KELOWNA Phone 320
Dufresn<e & W hitaker
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 
LAND"SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block Phone A93
PENTICTON, B. C.
C a r  F o r  H i r e
ANY t im e —DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone 274
G E O . G R A N T
W. R. THOMSON
Phone 342 .Lawrence Ave.
Electrical Wiring Contractor 
Willard Batteries
DELCO LIGHT PLANTS
W in , lU V G  & SON
M a L S O f v s *
S u p p l i e s
H a r d  a n d  
S o f t  C o a . 1
Phone 6 6  Kelowna, 6. C.
What between reports of meetings 
and display advertisements, the sub-, 
jects of prohibition and government 
controL occupy a large amount of 
space in this is.siie, and vve will spaic 
cur readers any extended editorial 
observations other than to point but 
‘ that in much of the argument personal 
liberty, which has been made an out­
standing issue. _has been confounded 
with personal license,
For the sake of clear definitio.n, 
even if imt quite the ordiijar3' mean­
ing of the terms, personal liberty maj' 
be stated as freedom to do things 
that are right, and personal, license 
as 'freedom to do things that 
arc wrong. The advocates of 
prohibition seek to traverse .the argu­
ment of the modcrationists for non­
interference with personal liberty by 
pointing out that the laws of the land 
impose restraint in many respects 
upon liberty, such as libcrtyt to kill, 
steal, commit bigamy or drive a motor 
car to the public danger, in short, in 
air matters that involve the rights cf 
others. But such actionS'Sjibtild more 
properly come under the head of 
license. It has not been the custom 
of British peoples in recent years to 
curtail personal liberty in the choice 
of food, of drink.*, of clothing, and in 
actions that inflict no wrong upon the 
general community.
If a man drinks intoxicating liquor 
so moderately that he inflicts no in­
jury upon himself or wrong upon his 
family, then he is exercising personal 
liberty with discretion, and his free­
dom should not be tampered with, but 
if he drinks to excess, injures his own 
health and brings hardship and suf­
fering upon his relatives, he commits 
a wrong upon the State and has ex­
changed his liberty for a degree of, 
license of which the State is bound 
to take cognizance. Excellent - laws 
have been made in the past which, if 
properly'enforced, would guard such 
men and their families from such ex­
cess and its consequences, but, like 
other enactments of greater scone, 
they havc,not been enforced. Lack of 
enforcement of these laws hardly 
.seems a v.-ilid re-ason for_ infringing 
upon the i*crsonal liberty of the many 
liccausc of the license of the few.
ON BEHALF OF THE
MODERATION CAUSE
(Continued from Page 1)
fantastic schemes now as prohibition 
to upset it?
Some of the many rcHgious creeds 
in the Empire, especially in India, 
made , total, .abstinence a portion of 
their creed, hut hc’ h.ad •found .tluit 
many of these abstainers from birth 
were only too glad to take a drii\k 
I when offered it, prpvidcd none of
their native confreres saw them 
drinking. Again, in France,• he liai 
found the views of total abstniiicrs 
underwent a change in the face of 
(liC need of stininlants, ami he quote 
in this connection an officer of his 
own battalion who went to Franc 
a.M a rigid teetotaller Init hud to abaii 
dipt hi.s principles when ho Icariici 
the benefits of the rum,ration to inei 
exjiosed to had weather in the trench 
e.s. lie also told of a chaplain whos 
viewpoint completely cli-'tnged on iIk 
drink question. Fanatical on the sub 
icet of total abstinence when bo went 
to France, Ills experience langlit liim 
otherwise. - ’ He turned out one of the 
very best padres at tlic front, apd on 
leaving for England, he told the Gen­
eral that he was not going to preach 
total abstinence bny more.
General Harman was sure that not 
a single person in that room had 
good word to sa^ for drunkenness 
and he did not think any one waiilci 
to see the bars opened again, which 
he looked upon as a disgrace to the 
country. Money had been wasted in 
them and hours upon hours of vain 
aljc time, and they werp absolutely 
no good to the country. But wity 
because some people made pigs of 
themselves, should the rest of the 
community be pimislied? Were the 
clergy bchiinl this agitation so weak 
in good influence that they had to 
ndniit tlieii* congregations were run 
iiiiig away from them, and tlicy had to 
ask the government to pass this la-v 
to retain hold of them? He coulc 
see what ,was going to happen in the 
near' future., Lots of the people could 
not afford cars, so he supposed they 
would rise iti wrath and demand that 
cars be abolished—which would be cm 
about a par witli prohibition legisla- 
tion. He sincerely hoped that gov­
ernment control would be adopted. 
In place of > unrest and discontent, 
aroused by prohibitory legislation, it 
would bring peace and content.
Mrs. Crossfield, who spoke si's a 
representative of the Women’s Free­
dom League, was forceful in her de­
livery and had a ready command of 
language. She cxjplaincd , the genesis 
of the League, which .was started to 
remedy the complaint of returned sol­
diers that prohibition was "put ovei" 
on them >viiilc they were away. They 
had secured oyer 11,000 members and 
had demanded of Premier Oliver a 
referendum on the liquor question, 
and this had been granted. She was 
taking 'part Jn the campaign because 
gieat reforms were not brought about 
by legislation but by ieducation. She. 
was the mbtlier of three children-— 
three of the finest—and if they wanted 
to play with fire she did not coerce 
them, with; threats and commands but 
she let them find out tjjat fire burns, 
while she watched. Tq make a better 
generation, ft w as necessary to teach 
by: education and CVolulipn, not by 
revoliiticyi. ,
Tlic Women’s Freedom League 
were not smokers or drinkers byt 
were fighting f(Dr a principle, for lib­
erty. She was ,not asharned to say 
that she would take a glass of beer,
If offered to her when thirsty, or a 
glass of brandy when sick, but other­
wise she had no use for stimulants.
Prohibition had led to much deceit. 
The maiority of legislators broke the 
law, and they.could not expect work­
ing men to observe it when such an 
example was set. The old bars, with 
all their evil,, were not so bad.as the 
present state of affairs. In Vancou­
ver, .there were two or three bars to 
a block, and there were more drunken 
men coming out of these places than 
in the old days.
She traversed a number of claims 
of betterment in conditions made bj' 
the prohibitionists. .They said four 
out of five jails had been closed, bui 
they forgot to mention that one big 
one had been built at Oakalla- large 
enough to hold the four and then 
some. Forty men were let out of the 
city jail in Vancouver in one day. 
Convicted of drunkenness, they—had 
not been sent to the provincial jail. 
One of the forty told her that he had 
not taken a-drink for three years 
until,'one day, he went into a "jitney’’ 
bar, took one drink of so-called “two- 
per-cent’’ arid fell ,do-v\’n as though 
shot. .'Then h e ' was arrested for 
runkenric-ss.. She read the following 
telegram from the Deputy Minister 
of Inland, Revenue:
•lOttawa, Ont., Sept. 30, 1920! 
Moderation League,'^
Vancouver, B. G.
“Number of stills confiscated fiscal 
year 1918 was 13; convictions, 10. 
Fiscal year eii8ed“ March, 1919; stills 
confiscated, 191; convictions,. 180, 
Fiscal year ended 1920: stills.conlin 
cated, W2; convictions, 876.”
, She stated that during^ the whole of 
the year 1916, when there was no pro- 
hibitfon, 160 inebriate cases were re­
ceived at the Vancouver General 
Hospital, while for the first six 
months of 1920, with prohibition in 
force, 122 cases were received, or at 
the rate of 244 for the year. Again, 
in 1916 the records of the Vancouver 
Police Department showed 1,5I() cases 
of drunkettness;' in the nine months 
of 1920 up to Sept. 30, 1,955 cases.
She declared that government con­
trol coqld be made thoroughly effect 
ive in every sense of thjg. word with 
out interfering in any way with the 
liberty of the subject. The VVomen’.s 
I'reedpm League had 'made certain 
suggestions,, . which she outlined, as 
follp-ws: • ■ ■
Perttiit system for the purchase of 
liquor to be instituted by the'govern­
ment; permits to be issued to everj’- 
one over 21 years of age, and to 
carry a photograph in the same way 
as a passport.
Permit to be stamped each time 
sale of liquor is made.
Spirits to be sold in «seale<l pack­
ages from one ounce upwards, beer 
and wine, from one pint iipward.s. 
This provision would kill importation, 
as the quantities would be convenient 
instead of the  ̂present requirernent 
that imported shipments must consist 
of not less than three bottles.
Government to sell at cost, plus 
overhead charges. There was a dif­
ference on this point, as soirie thought 
the goveratuent shou|d derive revenue 
from the sale of liquor.
In cases of excessive drinking, 
guilty persons to have their iiermit 
suspemied.
Bar.s to be * aboli-shed., The major­
ity of people were against them. 
Continental cafe system might be 
provided for, or the supplj' of wine
niidand beer with meals in hotels 
rcslaur.nn(s.
Otiicr, suggestions would he wel­
comed by 'the  League.
•The League ^aiiteil to gel out the 
ivhole available vote, whether it was 
for prohibition or moderatiem. 'riicy 
bad lots of cars in Vancouver, and 
the League would send women in curs 
to mlml tile baldes while ibeir inolb- 
ers vnicfl, and (he peojile in (bis dis­
trict Jdionid (jo tlic online. It might 
cost them a tire or two, but it was 
worth iti For, if proliihition carried, 
tobacco would eomo next, then they 
would all have to go to church, and 
it might wind u p ‘witli eve.I her little 
cup of tea being prohibited.
"'['lie British Empire was built oh 
l)(>ef and beer, and you have got to' 
show me anjMhing. that can beat it.’’ 
(Loud aiiplattse.)
Mr. Makovski, the last speaker, 
lived li|) to hi.s reputation as a clever 
writer fiy the oloquchce of his s|ieech, 
which at times was drama'tic, in de­
livery and rose to heights of liratorv 
When wc canu* to tinderslaiid the
extraordinary . mental state that was 
sweeping over the World, he said, 
then we would he able to imdcrstaiul 
the movement for prohibition and o 
grasp the nature of (he mentality of 
the |)eople who were seeking to regu­
late what other people enjoy. 'I'here 
•vere imiiiy earnest people who ŷoIlt 
about with serious faces, who tboiight 
that only the future life imist ho eon- 
•sidcred and that all in the world was 
a funeral, They took thcmscdvcs so 
seriously that they wanted every one 
else to be as serious as thciriseh-cs. 
These people declared that alcohol 
•vas a poison and therefore, hecausc 
it was'a poison, it should be climini- 
nated; but inatiy scientific m’en said 
tliat alcobol was a sedative and dfge.s- 
tivc. Other scientific inch not so well- 
known denied this, but alcohol was 
used in all hospitals, frequently to 
orolortg life. * *
Mr. Makovski quoted statements by 
Arclulcacon Lloyd, Mr. George Bell, 
M.L.A., and Rev. Ernest Thomas as 
lliistratiiig the mental attitude of pro- 
libitionifjts. Mr. Bell had said: “ 1 
want you to understand that every 
sound moral doctrine is a sound 
economic doctrine.” Rev. Mr, Thomas 
lad stated: "The main force behind 
the Prohibition Act was (bat iirohi- 
bitioii made for efficiency.” Mr. j. 
W, Foster made the statement at 
Vancouver that 80 per cent of the, 
fonds of the prohibition movement 
were contributed by industrial firtns; 
wholesale and retail merchants, which 
slnawed ;that the movement Was social 
rather than religious. Some of these 
}usine.ss people did a thriving busi­
ness in supplying lemon extract, gin­
ger essence and other compounds 
containing alcohol’to the bars, others 
were promotin- prohibition for other 
elti.sli ends. They were 'largely in­
terested in financial enterprises arid 
profited by the diversion of money 
int(5 the savings^ banks. He did not 
believe in bars for one- minritc, but be 
saw no difference between putting 
money into the bars and into the 
lands of some of these men. Soci^ 
efficiency ! Ever siruJe-these men had 
preached it, working men were ' pro­
ducing less and were discontented. 
All labor agitators preached prohibi­
tion, but veteran labor leaders like 
Gompers declared that a revolution 
would be created bj'interfering with 
the habits and enjoyments of the 
workers. These business prohibiti(?n- 
fCoritinued on Page 8)
V O T E  F O R  P R O H IB IT IO N — 
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  IT .
Mrs. Treway’s
Cream
Tomato
Half can of tomatoes: 2 tea­
spoons of sugar; teaspoon soda; 
1 tall can of Pacific Milk (Hhried 
with sufficient water t(i'make one 
quart.
One slice oniatu 4 tablespoons 
flour; 1 teaspoon of salt; tea­
spoon of pepper; 1-3 cup of butter. 
Scald milk with onion, remove 
onion and thicken milk with flour 
diluted with cold water until thin 
enough to pour, being careful Sliat 
the mi.xture is free frpm lumps; 
cook twenty minutes, stirring con- 
stantlj' at first. Cook tomatoes 
with sugar fifteen minutes. Add 
soda and rub through a sieve; com­
bine mixtures and strain into tureen 
over butter, salt and pepper.
Milk Co.
Limited
Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
B. C.
F O R  S A L E
45
.P la n  2 0 2
CITY OF KELOWNA
10 Acres, with Orchard and 
Dwelling
P r i c e  $ 7 , 0 0 0
$3y5p0 Ccish
Mantle & Wilson
Kelowna, B. C.
Big Saving
FOR 10 DAYS
L o o k  a t your last W in te r’s S u it; see if it w ill stand  you th rough  another long, w inter-—
then come in and save $5.00 to $10.00 on a real 
w in ter’s suit.
Mcn'.s T w e e d  Suit.s in S ta n d a rd  S ack  o r  N o rfo lk  
style.s, in v a lu es  to  $30.00. O n  sa le  a t . .......$22.50
M en ’s T w e e d  S u its , “ B ach e lo r m a d e ”. S p len d id  
$3.S.OO va lu es . O n sa le  a t  ............... ......... !........$28.75
M en ’s, c lose  f it t in g  s ty le s , ,$40.00 qnd $45:00 vd lues. 
O n sa le  a t  ................ ............ .................. ...........$32.50
S p len d id  v a lu es  in B o y s’ S u its , s izes 32, 33, 34 an d  
35, in B lo o m er o r Iv p ick cr P a n ts , from  $ 1 0 .0 0  u p
B(3y s ’ F a ll O v e rco a ts , R eefe rs  a n d  M ack in aw s, 
from  ........ ...................... ........................ ...... ..........$ 7 .5 0  u p
New assortm ents of L adies’ all wool Sw eaters, 
Scarfs and Tam s ju s t  received. Excellent 
values.
A n o th e r  sh ip m e n t o f I,..adie.s’ F a ll a n d  W in te r^  
C o ats  in th e  la te jjt s ty le s , all w ool m a te r ia ls . A lso  
S a lts ’ P lu sh  C o a ts  th a t  a re  la s t m in u te  d esigns.
L a d ie s ’ S ilk  and  G repe-dc-C hcnc  B lo u ses  w ill 
b eaded  an d  w ool tr im m in g .
Special Prices on Several 
Lines of Ladies’ Shoes’
L a d ie s ’ G un  M eta l B als, h igh  to p , I_.ouis h ee l, E n g ­
lish  toe, s p le n d id '$7.50 va lu es . O n  sa le  at,.,..$5.95
L a d ie s ’ P a te n t  B als, h ig h  kM top , L o u is  J iee l,’p la in i
toe , sp len d id  $7.50 v a lu es . ■ O n  sa le  at;.......:.$5.95
I.^adies’ B ro w n  E lk  B lu ch er, G o o d y ear w e lt W a lk ­
i n g  o r  R id in g  B o o t,/re g u la r  $12.00.' O n  sale  $9.00
L a d ie s ’ D riv in g  G a u h tle t  G loves, s izes  6^2 to  8 . 
a t , p e r  p a ir  ...... ............................................. ............$4.00
(T learing P r ic e s  on L .'idics’ R e a d y -to -W e a r  F a ll an d  
, W in te r  P la ts , va lu es  up  to  $7.25. O n  sa le :...$4.50
S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T  O N  A L L  L IN E S  
U P  T O  $14.25
Pre-War Prices on Men’s 
and Boys’ Gloves and Mitts
M e n ’s lined M ule  Ciloves, e ;;tra  g o o d  fittin g , fleecy  
lin in g , a t ,  p e r  p a ir  ......................................... . .,..$1.00
M e n ’s J in ed  B ro n k o  M itts , e x tra  g o o d  fittin g , fleecy  
lin in g , a t , '  p e r  p a ir  ....... ....... ..........95c
M e n ’s lined  M ule  M itts , h ig h  tvool cuff, f leecy  lin ­
ing , a t, p e r  p a ir  ............. ................................. ,... ...$1.00
M e n ’s lined  T e x a s  S te e r  G a u n tle t ( jlo v es , g u s s e t t  
sCams, a t, p e r  p a ir  .......$1,75
M en ’.s lined  K ik a n o ss  C>aiintlct G loves, ch ro m e  
ta n n e d , aC p e r  p a ir  ............................................$2.00
M en ’s fined G en u in e  H o rseh id c  M itts , w ith  k n itte d  
w ris ts , a t, p e r  p a ir  ............. ................... ................ $1.75
M e n ’s lined  G en u in e  H o rs e h i’de M itts , e la s tic  w ris t, 
a t. p e r  p a ir  . ........... ..........................................  ....$2.50
M e n ’s lin ed  G en u in e  H o rse h id c  G a u n tle t  G loves, 
w i t h  g u s s e t!  scam s, e x tra  deep  cuff, a t, p e r  
p a ir  .............. .......... ................... ...... ....$2.50 a n d  $2.75
M e n ’s lined  P in to  S hell G loves, w ith  o u ts id e  .seam, 
a t, p e r  p a ir  ............ ...... ........................... .:...;...........$2.75
M e n ’s u n lin cd  . B lack  A u to  G a u n tle t G loves, w ith  
o u ts id e  seam , re in fo rced  cuff, a t, p e r  p a ir....$2,2S
B o y s ’ u n lm ed  H o rse h id c  G loves, w ith  w r is t  fa s t­
en er, a t, p e r  p a ir  ............. ............. ,........... ............ ..$1.35
B o y s ’ u n lin ed  S ta r  G a u n tle t G loves, ch ro m e  tan  d o g  
sk in , a t, p e r  p a ir  ...............:............... ..................... $ 1.75
B o y s ’ lined  S ta r  M itts , a t, p e r  p a ir  ......... ....... $1.50
B o y s ’ J e rs e y  K n it  G loves in full ran g e  of sizes.
GROCERY SPECIALS
Q u a k e r  B ram J P o rk  an d  B eans, w ith  to m a to  sauce , 
p ack ed  in B. C., 20 o u n ce  tin s , 2 tin s  fo r:.........35c
P a lm  O liv e  S oap , 2 fo r .................. .......................... ...25c
B. C. P in k  S a lm o n  in J^-lb . tin s . R e g u la r  2  fo r 25c.
S pecial, 3 f(5r .............. ................... ..... ..........................25c
S w e e t R elish  in 10-ounce g la ss  ja rs . R e g u la r  4 .k‘
se lle r............ ........;............................. 35c, o r  3 fo r  $1.^ 0
T e c o  S e lf-R is in g  P a n c a k e  F lo u r , p e r  package;...15c 
12-oz. tin s  F e a th e rw e ig h t B ak in g  P o w d er, tin:...15c
J .  F. FUMERTON &  m
— THE GASH STORE —
G rocery Phone 35. D ry Goods Phone 58
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G i f t s  T h a t  L a s t
THE GIFT DE LUXE FOR THE FALL BRIDE
A  Silver Tea Service
WILL BE A JOY FORE VEIL
RcfrcMliiiiRly new dcHiif’iis for yoiir inspection, 
We rccominond tlic "Adain" inittern, wliicli 
nialches llic design in Coiniminrty iMatc.
W .  M .  P A R K E R  & GO.
J E W E f-E R S
iV. W. PEtriGREW ■ Manager
FRUIT PICKERS’ LADDERS
6, 8, 10, 12 an d  14 fee t long
FRUIT PICK ERS’ PAILS
L igh t tin, 10 and 12 quart
FR U IT PLPKERS’ BAGS
"H eavy  Duck." U sed  an d  reco m m en d ed  by all e x p e rien c e d  
o rc lia rd is ts , "T he Best Yet."
‘VRieser” Pruning Shears
Get Yours Now.
P rico^ ^ of B u t t e r  F a t  from Oct. /
No. 1
No. 2
65c. *per lb.
’•w63c. p e r lb.
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM IT E D
>
G h r i s t m  a s  P r e s e n t a t i o n
for th e
W e  w ill d e liv e r, a ll c h a rg e s  p a id  to  a n y  p a r t 'o f  
. E n g la n d , S c o tla n d  a n d  W ales ,
A BO X  O F
F A N C Y  EX PO R T A P P L E S
for $5.50 »
O rd e rs  m u s t  be received  b y  us h o t  la te r  th an  O C T O B E R  
18, an d  acco m p an ied  by  E x p re ss  M oney  O rd e r  o r  m ark ed  
ch eq u e , w ith  e x ch an g e  add ed .
W rite  the  A ddress P la in ly  so as to  avoid m istakes.
Okanagan Inited OrcMcrs ltd.
12-2c V E R N O N , B. C.
LOW EST PRICES FOR CASH
P U R I T Y  P A T E N T  F L O U R
P R E -W A R  G R A D E
98’s  - $7.50 49’s  - $3 .e0
Cwt.
Extra One Feqd Oats....$3.00
Flattened Oats ...............$3.10
Fine Oat Chop  .......$3.10
Fine Barley Chop ........ $3.10
Cwt.
Poultry Mixture .......... .$4.00
Wheat ...........      $4.40
Potatoes ...;.............   $2.00
No. 1 Timothy Hay, $12.00 per toii^
P hones: Feed Store 29 W arehouse 117 Office 37
T h e  O i l  S h o p
•J. W . B. B R O W N E , P roprietor
G A SO LIN E CO AL OIL
Phone 287
33
G.W.V.A. NOTES
One liyars queer reasons wliy Col. 
J'’(lgelt should not he a Taiididate at 
(his by-eleolioti. One is that he has 
only lived a year in the constitneney. 
One ’wonder.s how many years resi­
dence ill the Okanagan is iiceessary 
for a man to acquire some knowledge 
of Dominion affairs. The old custom 
of selecting a jiulitician to go to Ot­
tawa to secure contracts or nnncccs
sary cxpcndilnrc on public works is 
ratlicr out of date. We believe tlic 
Veterans and Farmers want a man,
free from partyism, who will consider 
all rpK'stions from the point of view
ol what is best for the Dominion. VVe 
want some of the broad viewpoint 
that was developed in France among 
hum constantly facing death, dis­
played at Ottawa, 'riu; "Vernon 
News" pays a high tribute to Col. 
Fdgelt, and we agree that as far as 
lie and Mr. MaeKelvic arc concerned 
it will be a clean light without per­
sonalities.
Mr. Maekemzie King seems , very 
anxious to secure tlie support of the 
V' ĉlerans, but most,of ns liaven’t for­
gotten bis o|»position to conscription 
.'Old are not likely to. One veteran 
recently gave as bis reasrin for voting 
against con.seription that he didn't 
want to denmic B. C. altogether of 
white men ami leave tlic Orientals in 
a majority.
Anotlicr of our members, the late 
Mr. Geo, Roberts, was- buried on Sun­
day afternoon and there was a large 
turnout at the funeral. Apparently 
his death was due to disabilities in­
curred in the Army which were in­
creased by working too liard. We 
have to tliank some friends for lend­
ing cars. '
Next Saturday wc want to start oijr
niecting at 8 p.m. instead of 8:30 p.m. 
At 8:45 p.m. wc will hold a meeting
for veterans who arc not inembcrs 
but who may wish to Iiel]) support 
Col. Edgett.
Wc would remind members tliat 
tlic best of home cooking can now. be 
obtained at tlic Club, and those who 
only want meals occasionally would 
greatly assist tlic catering by tele­
phoning well in advance.
Soldiers' re-establishment in New 
Zealand appears to have given gen­
eral satisfaction. Cornmittees of local 
trustees were formed to look after the 
farms and businesses of soldiers. It 
was rnade illegal for any person to 
establish or carry, on any new busi­
ness likely to compete with those of 
absent soldiers. Loans for the pur- 
chasc'jof a business or plant are made 
up to £300 with or without security. 
No interest is charged on the first 
£50, the remainder is subject to 5% 
interest. For the purchase of furni­
ture, tools and equipment assistance 
is granted to soldiers or soldiers’ 
widows (without interest) not ex̂  
ceeding £50. For housing, a dis­
charged soldier can receive a loan up 
to £1,000 to purchase a site with a 
dwelling ajrcady erected, or up o 
£750 for building a house. For pur­
chase of a site the rhaximum advance 
is; £250.
^A war gratuity at the rate of l/h 
per day \vas paid to each mem­
ber of the New Zealand Expedition­
ary Force. The ordinary pay was 
$1.50 per day as against $1.10 in the 
C. E. F. A free pass on the Govern­
ment railways for four weeks and 
free meals was another concession. 
The retraining of disabled men and 
land settlement were \yel| looked 
after.
There was also a Soldiers’ Finan­
cial Assistance Board empowered to 
make free gifts to take care of debts 
incurred in the soldiers’ absence such 
as arrears of rent, storage of furni­
ture, interest or loans, rates and taxes, 
insurance premiums, lodge fees, and 
any other necessary or reasonable ex­
penses which could not be rnet out of 
the soldier’s pay.
From this it would certainly appear 
that the New Zealand Government 
have tried their utmost to solve re­
establishment problems.
INCIDENTS OF THE
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR
Arc Involved in "The Little Shepherd 
of Kingdom Come”
"The I.itlle Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come” is Jack Pickford’s first Gold- 
wym picture. It is,the story of a poor 
but ambitious boy, Chad (Jack Pick- 
ford), who runs avvay from his Cum­
berland home and after a long journey 
arrives in a valley known as "The 
Valley of Kingdom Come.” In this 
place the Shepherd boŷ 's future is 
moulded. He leaves this divinely 
named place to become the protege 
of a wealthy army major. .
Major Buford discovers that' the 
poor shepherd boy is distantly relat­
ed to him and heccimes very devoted 
to Cliad and makes it pos.siblc for 
him to obtain an education far better 
.tiiaii the ambitious Chad ever hoped 
for.
When Cliad leaves the V̂ alley for 
l.exinglon. Kentucky, he leaves be­
hind him a devoted admirer, Mcliss.a. 
She learns that her idol has fallen in 
love with a girl of .social position and 
wealth; and working on her suspi­
cions she gets information‘about his 
parents that gives Chad every right 
tc aspire to the hand of the girl he 
loves. Melissa returns to the moun­
tains sad at heart but contented that 
Chad is happy.
The plot of this story by John Fox, 
Jr., also involves some of the inci­
dents of the Civil War, and the scenes 
dealing with this part of the picture 
arc very rcal^tic and of absorbing 
interest.
"Tlic Little Shepheyd of Kingdom 
Come” will be shown at the Empress 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
15 and 16.
Buildings erected in Penticton dur­
ing the nine months ending Sept. 30 
total $249,874 in value. This figure 
docs not include the new public 
school, for which a permit has not yet 
been taken out. It will cost $120,000.
V O T E  F O R  P R O H IB IT IO N — 
AN D F E W E R  A C C ID E N T S.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
THE ORIENTAL QUESTION
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
$i,-,—A.S a former re.sidcnt of .Ke­
lowna, and a preHcnt subscriber to 
your paper, may I say a few words 
on the Oriental «|Ucslion?
Who is to blame for .so many 
Chinks in Kelowna hut the white man 
liiinscjff A few years ago it was im- 
pos.siblc to get white men to do the 
vyork on the farms, sucli as picking 
potatoes, onions and tomatoes. I re­
member one year selling my crop of 
early potatoes, and ilriving into Ke­
lowna to get men to help me pick my 
potatoes (I lived three miles out of 
town). On iny way in. I met tliree 
white men who stopped me and said: 
"How’s chances for a job, boss?" I 
said: "You are just the men 1 want
to help me' pick my potatoes.” They 
said: "Notliing doing; get Cliinks
for that job.” ,
So the question now arises, if we 
do chase all the Chinks hack to 
China, will the while man turn in aiifl 
do the work for the farmers that the 
Chinks liavc been doing? I am Brit­
ish to the core, and want to see the 
returned man re-established, but he 
must be willing to do his part too.
Yours respectfully,
DANIEL McLEAN. 
Point Grey, Vancouver, B. C, 
October 3, 1920.
t h e  ARMSTRONG CASE
Editor, Tlic Courier.
notice that in two issue.? of 
.your paper you meuticin that the cesc 
agaiii.st Henry Arnistrong, for driving 
a car while und'er the influence of 
li(|uor, waS' adjourned. Whoq the 
case was dismissed you make no men- 
tioti of it. Surely- it is only fair to 
Mr. Armstrong that you should men­
tion that the case was dismissed.
Yours truly,
F. A. TAYLOR.
Kelowna, B. C., Oct. 11, 1920,
(E D IT 0R L \L  n o t e .—-We regret 
the oversight, which is considerably 
mitigated by the fact that neither in 
our issue of Sept. 23. nor that of Sept. 
30 was it stated, as alleged by  ̂our 
correspondent, that Mr. Henry Arm­
strong was charged with driving a car 
while under the influence of liquor. 
Our report of the accident in which 
Mrs. Hoare and her daughter wefe in­
jured merely stated that Mr. Arrn- 
strong had been arrested and charged 
in the Police Court as responsible for 
its occurrence, and mention was^made 
in our issue of Sept. 30 of adjourn­
ment of the case for a week; There 
was no statement in either issue that 
he was alleged to be: under the influ­
ence of liquor, Prior to Oct. 7, there 
were two papers in Kelowna. Verb, 
sap.)
DRAINAGE, DYKING AND 
DEVELOPMENT ACT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the liiidersignefl intend to present 
to the Lieuteiiant-Governor-in-Council 
a petition praying that tlic following 
lands, namely:—
District Lot 486, with the exception 
of Block "A” and Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
0  ̂ 7 and 8 tlicrcof, District Lots 8()4, 
80S. 806. 2554, 26(X), 2601, 2602, 2697, 
3478, 3480, 3481 and 3485. all in iiroup 
one (1) Osoyoos Divisioii of Yale Dis­
trict, he constituted a development 
district under the name of "The West- 
bank Irrigation District” and that the
undersigned he appointed Commis­
sioners of the said district for the pur-
po.se of executing, maintaining ami 
operating work.s for the diversion, 
storage and delivery of water to tlio 
said lands for irrigation and water­
works purposes purstiant to the pro- 
vi.sions of tile above named act.
A cojiy of the said petition may be 
seen in tlî i liaiids of the undersigned 
at Westbank, B. C.,' and objections 
thereto may he filed with tlic Comp­
troller of Water Rights, Lands De­
partment, Parliament Buildings, Vic­
toria, B. C., on or before the 30th day 
of October, 1920.
Dated at Westbank, tliis 27lli «lay 
of Septeinher, 1920.
J. M. JONES.
GRIEVE ELLIOT.
11-4c IRA L. HOW LETT.
WATER NOTICE
(Diversion and Use)
AKE NOTICE that Mrs. M; G.
Bright, Whose address is East 
Kelowna, B. C., will apply for a 
licence to take and use 1,(H)0 gallons 
per day of water out 'of Schram 
Creek, which flows northerly and 
drains into Joe Ritch Creek, about 
one mile from junction of Joe Ritch 
and Mission Creek-s.. The water \vill 
be diverted from the stream at a point 
about eight hundred feet up stream 
from the S. E. corner of.Di.st. L., 4182, 
and will be used for domestic purpose 
upon the land described as Lot 4088. 
Group 1, Osoyoos Divisfon of Yale 
District, B. C. This notice was posted 
on the ground on the 27th day of Sep­
tember, 1920. A copy of this notice 
and an. application pursuant thereto 
and to the "Water Act, 1914,” will be 
filed in the office of the Water Re­
corder at Vernon, B. C. Objections 
to the application may be filed with 
the said Water,Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C., within 
fifty days after the first appearance of 
this notice in a local newspaper.
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is September 30th, 1920.
MRS. M. G.'BRIGHT,
Applicant.
ll-4c . By G. A. Bright, Agent.
AGED SEVENTY-SIX;
RECEIVES MONS STAR
Terence Glazier, of Brockville, Out., 
ex-sapper in the Royal Engineers, 
aged 76, received a few_ days ago the 
•Mons Star from the British War Of­
fice for his services Jn  the Great War. 
He was 70 when he enlisted. Glazier, 
who had served in the Fenian Raid, 
the Boer War and the Russo-Japanese 
War, was sent to England by means 
of private subscriptions, after at­
tempts by him to enlist in the C.E.F. 
in 1914 had failed.
C O O K I N G
F E A R S
P H O N E  207
Fruit Co., Ltd.
O n  A c c o u n t
of the fad that Vancouver h( 
credited with having 14 inches 
of rain during the pant month, 
and on account of tlie fad that 
Kelowna in noted for breaking 
records, wc advise all i Iiokc who 
lielicye in "Proparednc.ss” to 
step into our store ami get prop­
erly fitted with the fincnl 
RUBBERS that money can buy 
at the lowest prices in Town.
The "Catalogues” are on the 
counter; no need to send away, 
your money buys just as much 
at
DARK’SSHOESTOIIE
THE CAREFUL BUYER
w a n ts  a g o o d  a r tic le  a t  a  
re a so n a b le  p rice .
The Q uality  and o u r Price 
on
GOIJRLAY PIANOS
m eets  th e se  rc< |u iren ieu ts .
W e  se ll
V ictor and M cL agan 
Phonographs
V icto r Records
The Kelowna Furniture Go.
Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
G. W.
AUCTIONEER.
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. W narf
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
S-ifS
Agent for Magnet Separators
CENTRAL LAUNDRY;
Washes all kinds of materials every 
week with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is 
returned the following . Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed 
and given a good appearance.
HOP LEE, Lawrence Aye.. Back of Fire Hall
SOME THINGS WE DID NOT HEAR 
AT THE MODERATION MEETING
T hat, according to B. C. P o lice  S ta tistics , D runkenness in the  
larger cities in B, G. decreased by about 92 per cent under P roh i­
bition. ’
T h at the one rem ain ing  P rovin cia l Jail is onl}'  ̂ one-third full.
T h at B. C. P en iten tiary  C om m itm ents have decreased 50 per cent.
That the Local Council of W om en in Vancouver, representing 65 
W o m en ’s S ocieties, have declared em p hatica lly  in favor o f the pre­
sent law  as opposed to G overnm ent C ontrol.
That the Vancouver Graduate N urses’ Association heartily  en ­
dorse the present law , declaring that a lcoholism  has decreased 75 
per cent.
T hat, should the perm it system  he estab lished  as recom m ended  
by the M oclerationists, and a perm it be suspciuled or cancelled for 
cause as su ggested  by one o f the speakers, the party concerned  
w ould  still be able to im port as much liquor as he w ish ed  from  
points outside the P rovince— thus n u llify in g  G overnm ent Control.
/*- ‘V»v
T h at Saskatchew an  tried G overnm ent C ontrol for tw o years and  
at the first opportun ity  the people voted  it out by a m ajority o f  
four to one, before the w om en had th e vote.
T h at A ttorney-G eneral T urgeon , of S askatch ew an ,-sa id  regard ing  
G overnm ent C ontrol: “Our G overnm ent w as in the L iquor B u si­
ness once but ‘N E V E R  A G A IN — N E V E R  A G A IN .’ ”
T h at H onorable G eorge L an gley , o f S askatcliew an , said of G ov­
ernm ent C ontrol: “It m eans su ic id e— H ands O ff.”
T h at Prem ier O liver says: “T h e A ct has proved of great benefit 
to the P rovin ce .’̂
V O T E  F O R  T H E  P R E S E N T  A C T
K
J *  ^ ^
PAdE POUR '"ttt^iKELOW M A COaftifeft AMD OKAMAOAM ORCHARDIST»!ggg»g;
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14. Id2d
A Fellow Usually Forgets
to pcovi<lc aliciid fvr a _̂cIi;uirc to fall 
iimlcrwcar, then on Sunday niortuuK 
lie ileddeH lie iiiiiHt shiver another 
week in last snniiner's ‘‘UNDh'K- 
VVOKKOUT”. Stanlield’s Umler- 
wear is here. Call in today and select 
while sizes and ranges are complete.
$3.75 to $9.00
L MCMILLAN
Keller Block
m m im
KV
tv
T o  T o u r i s t s  a n d  t h e  
T r a v e l l i n g  P u b l i c
ARE YOU GOING TO THE COAST?
I f  so, w h y , n o t sav e  bo th  tim e  an d  m o n ey  by  tak ing ' th e  
L A K E  S H O R E  A U T O  S T A G E
w hich  co n n ec ts  w ith  th e  K . V . R . W e s tb o u n d  T ra in  a t  W e s t 
S u m m erlan d . T h e  S tag e  R o u te  i^ o v e r one o f th e  m o s t 
scen ic  h ig h w a y s  in  th e  O k a n a g a n , and  can  be tra v e lle d  in 
c o m fo rt in an  tip -to rd a te  car.
FARE; KELOWNA -WEST SUMfeiAND, $4.50
P a s se n g e rs  m ay  book  sc a ts  in  ad v an ce  th ro u g h  L. A, 
H a y m a n , K e lo w n a -W c s tb a n k  F e r ry  O ffice , K e lo w n a . , 
K e lo w n a  to  V a n c o u v e r  v ia  th e  L ake  S h o re  S ta g e  an d  
K e ttle  V a lley  R a ilw a y — 14-15 h o u rs .
You will Soon Need that
W h ich  w ill  k eep  y o u r  h o u se  cosy a n d  com ­
fo rtab le  d u r in g  th e  lo n g  w in te r  soon  to  be 
h e re . ' Y ou had  b e tte r  p ick  it o u t o f o u r  w ell 
a sso rte d  ran g e  o f s ty le s  r ig h t  aw ay , as  \ye be­
lieve s to v es  w ill be v e ry  sca rce  befo re  D ecem ­
ber, a n d  y o u  m ig h t be d isap p o in ted  if y o u  le t 
it g o  too  long .
W .  W .  L  O  A N ^
Phone 349■ ■ . S ' . ' '
Opposite Kelowna Saw Mill Office.
CAR Lor Hire
A L S O  G A S O L IN E  L A U N C H  S E R ­
V IC E  T O  A N Y  P O I N T  O N  L A K E
o .
P H O N E  12
T H E
JENKIN5 C O ., LTD
L iv e ry  a n d  T ra n s fe r  S tab le s  
C a r ta g e  W a re h o u s in g  D is tr ib u to r s
T o u r i n g  C a r s
•A lw a y s  on Inpid (a ll n e w ) D ay  o r  N ig h t.
E x c u r s i o n  T a l l y - F I o
ONTARIO IS LOSING
PRAIRIE APPLE MARKET!
tcrc.9t in the work of this organization 
lias liccn manifested titrougli the in- 
stiKation of those comparatively few 
whose zealous eiithnsiusni for the ob 
.icets of ill# l.eagiie has jiever slack 
eiied. ami this caniiiaign will niarU
Okanagan Valley Has the Bulge Over llie delinitc star! of a policy ihal has
the East in Alberta
(Hy M. Hi MeKiiiTinii, Staff Corres­
pondent, in "'riie triolie," ’̂ roronto).
EDMONTON, Alta.—"We <piit
iMiying Ontario apph\s because of the 
dishonesty—the imbecile dislione.sly— 
of the Ontario farmer.'’
Thi.s statemeni wan made to me in 
Calgary a week or inore ago, and 
since it came ahonl in the course of 
a casual aiid private conversation 1 
shall not imiieate the s|)ealcer, heyoml 
stating that he was at one time a vei'y 
prominent memher of the Dominion 
Cabinet. We had been discussing the 
niatter of a fruit supply for the prairie 
provinces, and the aljove-quotcd dee- 
aration was uttered with a directness 
and vehemence that left no doubts as 
to the utter sincerity of its author-- 
who, by the way, was born in the 
province whose farmers he coii'̂  
detnnedi
The charge contained in that em­
phatic sentence was not a new one 
to mo, nor will it ho to scores of On­
tario api)le-gruwer.s who may read 
this letter. That Ontario had lost the 
prairie market was evident live years 
;igo, and that an inferior pack was a 
potent factor iil that loss also was ad­
mitted by the growers them.sclves. 1 
epe;it the statement of my Western 
riend not with any hope of restorihg 
inter-provincial trade in fruit, hiit 
merely as an iiitmdiufrion to some fur- 
tiler remarks of his aiienl the problem 
ol supplying prairie families with the 
rrtiit the
neeii reeogniseil since the war as es 
Miilial to tlie well-heiftg of the Do 
minion,—iiaiiiely, a eonslaiit effort o 
iiileresi and ediiealion which will keep 
alive in the hearts of the Canadian 
people, and particularly the young, 
that' interest in and resj»onsihility for 
the highways of the seas which mean 
so much to Canada’s daily commer­
cial life, her national security, ■ and 
the safety of the I.unpire
History has already watchnl Can­
ada retrogade in seventy years from 
the position of third to eightli iiuiri 
time country, and every thinking 
Canadian realises that the flaiiie re­
kindled with the thmiderholt of war 
should never again be allowed to die 
down. It is understood now, asiievji 
before, that only by tlic lanes of tlie 
sea is Canada linked to tlie Ismpire, 
the products of her lields, her mines 
and her faclorie.s to the markets of the 
world. The feats of those fleets tliat 
carried Canada’s sons forth and back,
lliat transiiortcd Caiia<|a’s immitions 
and Canada’s food when tlie issue <Ie-
[ pended in agony upon llieiii; and 
wliieli carried lliem in tlie face of an 
appalling danger not even yet fully 
guaged,—they liave created a Iradit'oii 
that Canadians should revere, and as 
a nation, eontiinie to miliold.
The campaign of tlie Navy League 
in Canada should need nr.( further call 
than, the f|uotalion of the motto of 
their cinhlem, "Keep Watch 1"
Caf>acity, 25 p a sse n g e rs , S pec ia l R ates.
O u r  T ru c k s  a re  A ll N ew  and  U p -to -d a te . C o n tra c ts  tak en  
lo r  H e a v y  o r  L ig h t  F re ig h tin g .
l y are so anxious to secure. 
Apples a Necessity 
“This is a vital niatter with ns |n 
the West,’’ iny companion continued. 
‘In bur homes apples are not lookccl 
upon as a luxury; they are an abso­
lute necessity in this Western climate. 
The average Iionseholdcr on the 
prairies realizes this and he is anxious 
to get the very best. The price, one 
might Say, is a secondary inatter; se­
curing apples of good quality is the 
all-important point.
“And we wanted Ontario applb?h’‘ 
he went on. /‘There is iio' apple in 
the world to compare with a good 
Ontario apple; there is no apple- 
growing area in North America to 
compare with that along the northern 
shore of Lake Ontario, eastward from 
'I’oronto. We know these things, but 
we can’t get the apples. We are 
forced to get our fruit from other 
sources—thanks, I repeat, to the im­
becile dishonesty of the Ontario 
grower."
Less than five minutes later I saw 
that man taking' down an addr.css 
given him by a third member of oiir 
little group— t̂hc addrc.ss of a grower 
in You-Know-W’h ere, as one to
which he might write for his winter 
supply of apples.
Probably I am wasting .space. . So 
much of .this is “old stuff” to us in 
Ontario. , We know . all . about the 
decline in orchard culture, the de­
crease in orchard acreage, and the 
failure to keep pace with improve- 
inehts in the matter of pack and 
package. At thc'same time a bit of 
“hot shot" such as this prominent 
Westerner gave me cannot do any 
harm at this particular season, when 
hundreds of prairie families, buoyed 
up bj' press reports of a magniTicciil 
apple crop in Ontario, suddenly have 
their hopes shattered by later news 
Items to the -effect that “Ontario 
a!pples will be dearer than ever." •
Okanagan Fruit Popular
We who live in. Ontario take such 
announcements philosophically. We 
CJ10AV, from lon/g experience, th.at 
there is no connection whatever, in 
sp far as fruit is concerned, between 
production and price; we know that 
a heavy crop generally means liiglier 
prices. But not so in the West. OiP 
here, they are closer to nature; they 
know less of commercial trickcr;^ and 
inarketfhg rakeoffs. They are disap­
pointed, indeed, to hear that despite 
abundance of fruit in Ontario—de­
spite tlic fact that rriiicli of it wjH rot 
in tlic prcliHi'ds— is none lO 
spare for the prairies.
Disappointed.? Yes—but lool \ing
elsewhere.: At every railroad station 
in̂  Alberta, on the platforms at ccr- 
minal and divisional points, and in 
every grocer’s and fruiterer’s window 
in the towns ;md cities, are ctiorinous 
shipments of Okanagan fruitr—apples* 
peaches, crab-apples, prunes and 
plums. The little valley in British 
Columbia has the prairie provinces 
blanketed from' Winnipeg to Calgary, 
from Edmonton .to Weyburn—and its 
grovvers are looking for new fields to 
nirnish with their fancy products. Old 
Untano promises well în this regard. 
An agent ^ r  certain associated grovz- 
ers of the Okanagan who returned last 
week from Ontario, said to a Calgary 
newspaperman:
• exclus­ively, Okanagan apples. In the pa.st 
drawn her supplies from 
Washington and Oregon.”
Anyone who-know'.s the applc situ- 
ation in Toronto will be rather in-
TJic_ Penticton Pulilic Libr.ary As­
sociation lias received its cliartor from 
the provincial authorities and will 
commence operations as soon as po.s- 
.sible. It is proppsed that the librarian 
.shall he in atteiulanee from 6 to 9 ii.m. 
on Wednesdays and from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Saturdays.
b’itlier PentieUm in a very “wet" 
town or the I’roliibition Act is en­
forced there more strictly Ilian in 
other mtiiiicipalilies t»f (he same piq'ti-
InUon. In last week’s Issue of the 
“Penticton Herald’’ reports are given 
of four police court cases connected 
with liquor.
. . .
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V O T E  F O R  P R O H I B I T I O N -  
O N  O C T O B E R  2 0 T H .
R E A D Y !
W c a rc  now  ready  w it It 
tlic  b e s t a sso rte d  s to ck  th is  
s itirc  lias ev er co n ta in ed , to  
su p p ly  y o n r  needs for th e  
F a ll iind W^intcr season.
S u i t s ,  O v e r c o a t s ,  R a i n c o a t s  
M a c k i n a w s ,  S h i r t s ,  U n d e r W e a r  
S o c k s ,  S w e a t e r s ,  O v e r a l l s '  : :  ::  
P a n t s ,  T w e e d  H a t s ,  C a p s  
B o o t s ,  R u b b e r s  a n d  O v e r s h o e s
All read y  for y o u r  in sp ec tio p  a t i>rices th a t  defy
c o m p e titio n .
H i c k s  • &  M u n r o
‘H E A D  T O  T O E  O U T F I T T E R S  T O  M E N ”
L.
9
Y ou are already heavily  taxed and the w hole P rovince is cryimr 
out tor ^schools, h osp ita ls and roads. A re you prepared to su1)mit 
to heavier taxation  to support an arm y of C oast G uardsm en, Pre  
ventive O fficers, d etectives, and stoo l p igeons in a fru itless en­
deavor to enforce an A ct which has not, as yet, been su ccessfu lly  
tllTforced in an'v coiiutrv in the w orld  ? -
D o  not he led astray by the em otional argum ents of paid pro­
fessional purists, T h e  U n ited  S ta tes  Federal G overnm ent has ap­
propriated over $14,000,000 in a fu tile  effort to enforce P roh ib ition , 
irrespective of vast appropriations by individual S tates and heavy  
m unicipal expenditures, am ou n tin g  to n iillions more. Buy any  
A m erican  paper and see for you rse lf w hether fheir prohibitory law  ̂
prohibits. - >
On the statem ent o f the Premier made ^t Revelstoke on the 
6th of October, 85% of the responsibility of the eniforceffient of the 
present Prohibition Act rests upon the Municipalities.
IF  Y O U  GALL T H E  P R O H IB IT IO N  T U N E , DON^T COM­
P L A IN  IF  YO U A R E  A SK E D  TO  PA Y  T H E  P IP E R
Y ou have seen the w ork ings o f the P rohib ition  A ct-^ E x erc ise  
vour British  Colum bian C O M M O N  S E N S E  and
VOTE rOR GOVERNMENT CONTROL
1 1
l i
EMPRESS-ONE NIGHT ONLY, THURS., OCT. 21
T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F  A L L  F U N  A N D  B E A U T Y  S H O W S i i
U  urichallcngcd that snap
judgment of an Okanagan sales agent. 
A knowledge of that situation, indeed 
rushes it difficult to argue 
with these plain-spoken prairie oeoplc 
who want Ontario apples
THE CAMPAIGN OF
THE NAVY LEAGUE
Trafalgar Day Will Mark the CHonx
V i
FURNITURE AND PIANOS MOVED WITH CARE
. A
Octoher 21st is Trafalgar Day, and 
that fanions and memorable anniver­
sary will mark the climax of a cam­
paign tliroughont Canada to !)c car­
ried on under the auspices of tiic 
Navy/League. The direct object of 
the campaign will be to secure the 
needed funds to finance and carry on 
a permanent educational policy in 
Canada, for the avowed purpose of 
fostering the sea instinct in Canada, 
educating our youth to the traditions 
of the British Navy, and of inipres.o- 
ing upon the public of Canada the im­
portant part onr commerce on tlie 
.sea.s play,s in the national life of the
T U P  C O y P I P R  M A K E S  R U B B E R  S T A M P S “ A irK u k '
P h o n e  20—;D a y  o r  N ig h t.
i*» ■.
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UNDER PATRONAGE OF GENERAL SIR DAVID WATSON, K.C.M.G., C.B.. D.S.O.
W onderful Cafet of Female Impersonators— Gorgeous Gowns and E ffects—-A Riot
of Color, Mirth and M elody— Don’t Miss It.
SEA T SALE A T W ILLITS’. $2.20, $1.65. $U 10, 80c.
/
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MeTavish & 
Whillis
AND
HEWETSON & MANTLE
Limited
INSURANCE
Fire : Life : Accident
R eal E sta te
WE HAVE FOR SALE THE 
FOLLOWING LOW PRICE 
HOUSES IN GOOD LOCALI­
TIES:
FOUR ROOMED, with st(il)lc ami 
chicken house, on large lot $2,100
FOUR ROOMED, 
witli shade trees
oil; large lot.
.........$2,200
FOUR ROOMED, with hatlr$2,600
Listings <dC8ired of good Residen­
tial and Orchard Property.
OCTOBER "ROD AND GUN"
Teeming with interest to all who 
have heard the ,Red Gods calling, 
"Roll and Gnn in Canada" for Octo- 
her will especially appeal to followers 
of the trap-line. The leading story in 
this splendid issue of Canada’s prem­
ier sportsmen's monthly is cnlitL’d, 
"Animiekiw.'ish Lake." Ilhislrated 
with six i>ages of pliutograidis taken 
right on tm* 'rra|)-Eine by F. V. Wil­
liams, it will appeal to everyone who 
(O'er had dreams of eaputring the 
many fnr-bcarers which go to make 
Canada the richest in wild life. Gm)rge 
R, Bidton tells in his own inimifahle 
manner how he has been ini.staken 
for several kinds of wild animals. His 
story will be read with interest. The 
nsnal eontrihiitors, Bolinyeastle Dale, 
Robert Page Liiieoln, etc., need no in- 
Irodncfion to the sportsmen of North 
,‘\meriea. In .nddition to the regular 
departments this month, M. U. Bates 
takes charge of the Trap-Line Dc- 
I>artment and will conduct it in tin; 
nsnal interesting manner, "liod and 
Gun in Canada” is ptihli.shed montldy 
by W. .1. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock. 
On I',
WEEKLY CROP AND 
WEATHER REPORT
V O T E  FO R  P R O H IB IT IO N - 
A N D  C L EA N  P O L IT IC S .
L E E  S H U N G
S H O E M A K E R
Repairs Done While You Wait. 
All Work Guaranteed.
Next Johmson’s Barn. I..awrenec Ave
SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER.
W e l d  &
M a c la r e r v
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Agents for
The Monarch Life Assurance Com­
pany, Tll\; Pacific M»ri»« Lisur- 
ance Co., Fire, Auttsniohile, Inland 
Transpott!'im'>* Delaware Under­
writers h'ire Insurance. United 
States, etc.—Bonds, Automobile 
Insurance, Burglary Insuriiuce, 
Liability InBiir.anee, Plato Glass 
Insurance, Accident and Health 
In sura nee.
.-Office: Bernard Avenue
Opposite C. P. R. W harf
Phone 374
/
Okanagan lo a n  & In vestm en t
KELOWNA, B. C.
The only Trust Company in the Interior of British Columbia.
CA PITA L
R E S E R V i E
$406,500 
$ 95,000
Acts as Trustee, Executor or Go-Exccutor under a Will. 
Value of Estates under Management
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
$1,500,000
Value of Assets and Estates under 
Management over .. .. .. -. — ••
A re.sponsible Trust Corporation, appointed as your Executor or 
Co-Executor, will sec your wishes are properly carried out, your 
Estate administered, the assets realized economically and to the
b” ‘ WE  OFFER OUR SERVICES. ,
^5% paid on Deposit Accounts (Subject to arrangement.) 
7% paid on Guaranteed First Mortgage Certificates.
ST O C K S A N D  B O N D S B O U G H T -A N D  SO LD  
B usiness handled on London, E ngland, N ew  Y ork and 
M ontreal S tock Exchanges by d irect w ire th rough  our
correspondents.
\CITY AND FARM PROPERTY LISTED AND
FOR CLIENTS
SOLD
a high stati19.5 ACRES first-class bottom land, nearly all in 
of cultivation. Price, $9,000: terms.
39 ACRES first-class bottom Jand, partly in hay and partly 
slashed. Price. $12,000; ternT|.
Both properties arc foitr.-.milcs from town and can be bought 
in a block for $20,000.
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
i -
P h o n e  40 F. O. Box 613
P E M B E R T O N  & SO N
BROKERS
O u r  R E A L  E S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T  is th e  la rg e s t an d  
m o s t u n iv e rsa lly  kno w n  in B ritish  C olum bia .
G e t o u r  L is tin g s .
O u r  In su ra n c e  D e p a r tm e n t is in the  h an d s  of an  E x p e rt 
a n d  in c lu d es  F I R E , LIEE,< S IC K N E S S  an d  A L C ID E N  I S  
a n d  A U T O M O B IL E .
O ffices  in  all p rin c ip a l p o in ts  in  th e  P ro v in ce .
A. B. B A R R A T , M anager K E L O W N A , B. C.
B L U E  R I B B O N  T E A .  7 0 c .
SA LM O N , T oucan brand, Yz lb. t in .....................................10c
SA LM O N , Tecum seh brand, 1 lb. t in ........................ .........20c
K R IN G L E  C O R N  FL A K E S , 2 packages fo r . ........ .......25c
C it y  C a sh  G ro cery
P. Capozzi Opposite the  W h arf Phone 340
Department of Agriculture, Okan­
agan Horticultural DivlsTon
Office of District IIorticull'iri.Ht, 
Vernon, B, C., Oct. 9, 1920, 
Salmon Arm 
Wofilthie.s are cleaned up at Salmon 
Ann, and McIntosh and Grimes are 
coming in. Jrmatluins and Grimes 
arc moving from Walhacliin. Tlii 
we.Tther is very ;iltowery and is cans 
ing serious delay in picking. F'ortii' 
nately no heavy winds have occurred 
No frost as yet.
Vegetable shipments are fairly 
strong hut wet weather is holding np 
harvesting of all crops.
Armstrong and Endcrby 
Since last report wa.*i published the 
early cabbage have all found their 
way to market at fair prices and were 
.'diipped out in ear lots to the prairies. 
'I’lie late cabbages arc now being 
shipped out in small lots. There is 
a.s yet little deniand for them and 
the crop is fairly heavy. Potatoes are 
coming in slowly. Demand is good 
at. steady prices but crop appears to 
be light in these sections. Citrons 
have, been received in large i|uantity 
for some weeks and the prices were 
satisfactory to the growers. " The sea­
son for ihern is about over. Celery 
is still plentiful and moves but slowly 
in express sliipmcuts. There is a 
grood demand for apples but tlic crop 
generally is not heavy throughout 
these districts. The ct'op at Endcrby 
is somewhat ligliter than usual. % 
Vernon
Mclntosii iii this di-strict now 
cleaned np a,nd tonnage has fallen 
below cxjjcotations and will not gi 
over 70 per celit. The cidor of this 
variety has been all that could be. de­
sired. and it has likewise been re­
markably free from disease.
The pear crop is practically now all 
picked and has proven very .'latisfac- 
tory. It is expected that the tonnage 
will show far in excess of any previ­
ous year.
Winter varieties are now moving 
freely through the packing houses. 
The Jonathan cro*p is proving a far 
greater disappointment to both grow­
ers and shippers than was anticipated 
throughout the season. The fruit has 
not sized up as we expected with the 
light  ̂crop, and this will cut the ton­
nage .to a considerable extent.
The Wagner crop, although hard to 
estirnate:.__ through orchards being 
spotty, regarding, trees bn and off 
bearing, it is expected that a good 
crop will be harvested; and a better 
sample of fruit of this variety both as 
regards color, quality and size has 
not been observed in previous years. 
Other winter varieties have sized well 
^ut being so uneven in regard to 
crop, we must refrain from estimating 
percentage. Some varieties will show 
good tonnage, others will be light, 
but most of these varieties will b'e ex­
cellent regarding size, color and 
quality.
The weather during the past week 
has been very unfavorable both for 
the harvesting of fruit and vege­
tables, and in consequence there is a 
tremendous tonnage of onions still on 
the ground uncured. It has been not­
iced that in many instances the onions 
are starting a second growth, and 
this undesirable factor should be 
watched closely by the growers and 
every endeavor made to secure prop­
erly enred-or hardened onions before 
hauling'to the shipping bouses. If 
this is not done and any considerable 
percentage of the crop lias to be 
stored, somebod5̂  is liable to suffer 
quite a loss in shrinkage. The potato 
crop is still in the ground and no 
prospect of its being dug until the 
growers have practically cleaned up 
diotli their fruit and onions. A cer­
tain amount of second growth is in 
evidence but it Ts hard to determine 
the extent of this trouble until dig­
ging is in progress. Grain and hay 
crops this season are apparently prov­
ing quite satisfactory, alllibngb in 
some cases a .second growth of timo­
thy and clover is still uncut. From 
what has been seen of the fall wheat 
crop the promise for next year is 
good as the stand appears to be ex­
cellent. and growth conditions for 
this cereal will be hard to excel.
Kelowna
Wet weather has been experienced 
during the past jveck and there is not 
much to report since last issue.v Mc­
Intosh apples arc almost cleaned np 
and thfSc will be followed by Deli­
cious in a few days. AeJic latest re ­
ports on estimates arc that the pack- 
will not go beyond 50 per cent of last 
year.
Tomatoes are still coming , in in 
rather poor condition. Given some 
fine weather there is still a consider­
able quantity to pick. It is hoped 
that fine weather may prevail so that 
the onion crop can be liarvc.stcd. Con­
siderable quantifies arc still in the 
fields, and it is feared that, if fine 
weather docs not come, tlicre will be 
some loss,
Summerland
There is little to report this week. 
Apple picking is progressing fairly 
well in this district, notwithstanding
the unusually showery weather. All 
v.arietics arc being hrought in now. 
In many ca.seo it paid to make two 
pickings ofl suclr varictic.s as McIn­
tosh, Jonathan, Griines and .Snow. All 
packing lionse.s arc packing np sonic 
export of good quality. Express 
shipments have got down to near tlic 
tninimum now.
Penticton ■#
'J'lie writer has just returned from 
the Penticton Fall Fair, where he 
was acting as judge, and can say 
without reservation that the Pentic­
ton Fair contained some of the finesf. 
samples of apples, creating tlic keen­
est competition, which it has been his 
good fortune to meet during the 
Fairs held this year.
In this district McIntosh arj: 
cleaiKfd up, and from enquiries made 
it is cstiimifed this variety will run 
from 75 to HO per cent crop, quality 
being all tliaf could he desired, and 
it lias been rumiiiig out around 90 per 
cent No. I's. Winter .varieties are 
coming in fast and Jonathans in re­
gard lo tonnage arc going to he more 
disappointihg than was anticipated. 
Wagners, it is expected, will run up 
to previous estimates. The Winesap 
crop is also good and promises better 
than last year. There has been a 
good crop of pears of excellent <|ual- 
ity harvested and they are. just tailing 
out with a Tew of the later varieties, 
Packing house;^ anticipate, winding np 
around the 20th to 25th of this rriontli, 
providing the weather remains good 
for pickers.
I n v e s t  i n  C . P . R .
O n iinm y o ccas io n s  (luriiifv th e  jiast y e a r  w e have  reco m ­
m ended  th e  p u rc h a se  tif C. I \  R. sh a res .
VV'^henover the  [n iee  d ro p p ed  on  the  N ew  Y o rk  Sloek F.x- 
chaiif^e o r  th e  p rem iu m  on  N ew  Y o rk  fu n d s  d ropped  so th e  
sh a re  cou ld  be p u rc h a se d  to  y ie ld  7%  a n d  ovcG w e adv ised  
p u rch ase .
W h ile  th e  ju ic e  has advfinced  in N ew  Y o rk  recen lly , th e  
p re m iu m  on N e w  Y o rk  fu n d s h as  d ro p p e j  so  th a t  a t  p re se n t 
p rices  ’
C . P . I L .  Y i e l d s  O v e r  
S e v e n  P e r  C e r i t
Eat Ail
You
Want e IHawbifry
Have a little every morning 
with toast or bread. Give the 
children all they care for,
QUAKER BRAND 
STRAWBERRY JAM
is freshly picked, ripe strawber­
ries and pure cane sugar—full of 
the tonics put in by sunshine and 
pure coast climate.
Dominion C anners
B.C., Limited
Head Office. Vancouver. B. C,
C. P . R. finances a re  so u n d  ; it has m illio n s  in cash a n d  
m illio n s  in V ic to ry  Bond.s in its  tre a su ry . It is Camida*s 
b ig g e s t in d u s try  and  ils  sh a re s  can  be safe ly  eon.sidtncd a
H i g h e s t  G r a d e  
I n v e s t m e n t
VVe can  a rra n g e  te rm s  so th a t  (he jn ircln isc  ju ice  can be m e t 
by m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  and  w e can  fill o rd e rs  for one sh a re  
an d  u p w ard s .
B o n d s
O u r  ex ten s iv e  E a s te rn  co n n ec tio n s  e n ab le  its to 
M un ic ijia l an d  G o v e rn m e n t Bond.s a t a t t ra c t iv e  prices, 
B ond  D e p a r tm e n t w ill be g la d  to  s u b m it  offerings, 
bu y  an d  sell V ic to ry  B onds. .
o ffe r
O u r
W e
Grant, & Co., Ltd.
Tel, Sey. 376-3776^10 W inch Bldg.
Direct private wires to New York and Toronto Stock"Exchanges 
and Chicago Board of Trade,
y;:
PATTERSON, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED
VANCOUVER, B. C.
MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES AND CEMETERY FENCES
The Largest Monumental Works in the West.
T e r n p e r a h c c  P l e b i s c i t e  A c t
Proclam ation, of
PR O V IN C E  OF B R IT ISH  CO LUM BIA
In the South O kanagan’Electoral D istrict
■ T O  \V IT :'
P U B IJ i::  N O T IC E  is hereby triven to the ElectorsT)f the E lectoral Distric 
aforesaid, that I have received H is M a jesty ’s W rit to m e directed, and hearing
date the T w en tieth  daj'̂  of Septem ber, 1920, com m anding m e to cause the fo l­
low in g  question,V nam eT:—
W H IC H  D C  Y O U  PR EFER ?
(1.) The present “Prohibition A ct” ? , •
■ -■ ■’■ ■. or ■ ■ '■■■,; ■ ;;
An A ct to provide for Government Control and Sale in 
Sealed Packages of Spirituous and Malt Liquors?
to he subm itted  according to law  to the E lectors qualified to  vote for the elec­
tion of a m em ber of the L egislative A ssem b ly  tor the E lectoral D istr ic t afoic- 
said; and, further, that in obedience to the said W rit a poll shall he opened at 
eigh t o ’clock in the forenoon and shall he closed at sev'cn o (?lock in the after­
noon on W ednesday, the T w en tieth  da}' of O ctober, 1920, for tak in g  and receiv­
in g  the votes o f the said E lectors in each polling  d iv ision  of the E lectoral D is­
trict aforesaid  at the respective places lo llo w in g :—•
PO L LIN G  D IV ISIO N S
B envoulin  
E ast K elow na  
E llison  . 
G lenm ore 
K elow na  
M ineola
N aram ata  
O kanagan Centre 
Peach land  
R eid ’s L and ing  
R utland
Sum m erland  
W estb an k  
W est Sum m erland  
W o o d s’ Lake  
South  K elow na
O f wtiich all persons are hereby required to take notice and to govern  
them selves accordingly .
1920,
G IV E N  under m y hand at K elow na, th is tw enty-fifth  day o f  Septenihcr,
Major E R N E ST  J. M AQUIRE,
R eturning Officer.
D on’t  w ait for your businieas to  grow^—A dvertise  in  The C ourier,
i|j:;'S|5:|̂ Ji|v;.;: 
\r , I'jij;
p h m  aix THE KELOWMA COURIER AMO OEAMAOAM ORCHARD18T
Favored W ith  Xnatructionft by  Mrs. C. F. R ush, 
the underuigned will sell by
P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
a t  th e  R U ^ H  R A N C H , 6 L E N M O R E , o n
W e d n e s d a y ^  O c t o b e r  2 7 t h »  1 9 2 0
a t 1 p.m. sharp
a la rg e  q u a n tity  of i''arni Iu|uii)nKMit a iu l I lo tiselio ld  In irn itu re , o f  
w hich the fo llo w in g  is a  p a rtia l l is t :
One Piano, Circassian Walnut ease. 
I'ivc Mahogany Chairs, Sheraton. 
Mahogany Boole Case.
Chesterlielcl. . . r ,•Pair Portieres, made in India;
Eight Mirzaporc Rugs.
Two pairs Green Portieres.
Three Rattan Chairs and Table.
One Bedroom Suite in White Enamel, 
with Hair Mattress.
One single Fumed Oak Bed, with 
Hair Mattress;
C>ne Wardrobe.
Cedar Chest of Drawers. >
One Folding Steel Couch and Matt­
ress.
15 yards of New Linoleum.
Two Iron Beds, complete.
One "Moffat" Range, new.
Two Cook Stoves.
Coal Heater.
Two Wood Heaters.
Kitchen Cabinet.
Refrigerator.
N O  R E SE R V E . T E R M S : CASH.
G . W .  C U N N I N G H A M
13-2c
D IS P E R S IO N  S A L E  
BY PU B L IC  A U C T IO N
Thursday, 21st October, 1920
AL1;30 p.m. sharp.
T e rm s  can  be a rran g ed .
MAT HASSEN, Auctioneer
A R M STR O N G , B. C.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
O n e  D riv itig  Pony. ;
One Ford Car, 1919 model. o • «
One Fordson T ractor, w ith full equipm ent of P loughs, Discs, Spring 
, T ooth  H arrow s and Sm oothing H arrow s.
O n e  o n e -h o rse  W ag o n , new , w ith  S p r in g s  am i F r u i t  R ack.
O n 'i se t fo u r-to n  S ittin g s  am i F r u i t  R ack . '
O n a  P o n tia c  S pecial S p ray er, co m p le te .
Cine B uggy , one C u tte r, on e  se t o f B ob S leighs.
D o u b le  H a rn e ss  an d  .Single H a rn e ss .
O n e  W a lk in g  P lo u g h , O ne  C u ltiv a to r . O ne P o ta to  D ig g e r.
O n e  Cbisolitic P u m p in g  E ng ine . . ■ ,, ,
500 A pp le  S h ip p in g  Boxes. 5 F ru i t  Ladder„s. '5  J ick iiig  S acks,
30 P u lle ts . A (ju an tily  of P o u ltry  VViie. -
A sso r tm e n t of C a rp e n te r’s Tool.s^ t-.
P o w e r Hor.se C lipper. P o s t 'H o le  D ig g e r. I h r c e  S tee l O il D ru m s. 
G a lv an ized  Iro n  T an k , cap ac ity  KX) g a llo n s . E m ery  O iin d c r. 
C row  B ars, C hains. C ro sscu t S aw s, R akes, S hovels , H o es, Axe.s, 
Fork.s. etc., and  a n u m b er of o th e r  a rtic le s  o f ra n c h  eq u ip m en t.
Troop Firatl Self Last)
Edited by "Pioneer."
Tiie.sday, Octolicr 12, 1920.
Tbcrc will be ii busiiiess sofisioii of 
the C<nirt of Honor :il tlio S. M.'s of- 
lice on .Satiirdriy ()f tbiH week at 7;,W 
p.m. Till' recrnils will lie postcil to 
llioir different I’alrols as decided 
upon at this iiieeting.
Oil Friday of liist week each Piilrol 
met seiiaralely under the S. M. and 
two A. S. M.’s rc.spectivcly. and it 
was very clearly explained what was 
expected of llio.sc who wished to re 
main in the Troop. Until we can gel 
some ipiarlei-.s each Patrol is gdiii^f to 
meet by itself wlicrever they can liiid 
a corner for themselves. I'or this 
week the meetings are as follows, all 
at 7:30 p.m.:
The Owls on Tuesday at I . L. But­
ler’,s room.
The Otters <pi Tuesday at a place 
not yet decided.
The Cougars on Thursday 
place not yet decided.
The Beavcr.s on Friday at
at
Friday
I'riday,
at
at
3-burncr Oil Stove with Oven. 
Toledo Cooker.
Kitchen Seales.
Ice-Cream Freezer.
Quantity of Sealers.
Bread Mixer.
Camera and Supplies.
22-caI. Rifle. '
3 pairs White Woollen Blankets.'new. 
One Eiderdown. ^ ,
Several Feather Pillows and Cushions. 
Window Curtains.'
Toilet Set.
Assortment of Pictures.
Carpet Swcciicr.
Aladdin Lamp and live Glass Lamps. 
'Fwo Verandah Screens.
;Onc Auto Rug.
Three Wash Tubs. _ ,
Quantity: of China, Dishes, Glass­
ware, Cutlery.
All Kitchen Utensils and.many other 
articles not enumerated.
Hiinter’.s house.
The Wolves on 
Groves’ house.
The Eagles on 
Mantle’s house.
The Bugle Band has changed its 
practice night from Thursday to 
Wednesday.
No further extension for any reason 
whatever except illness will be given 
beyond the end of this month to 
those .Scouts who have been nolilicd 
as to tiieir Second Class.
A U C T IO N E E R
20 Head Ghoice Registared Holstein and Grade
Guernsey Gattle
I h ave  been  in s tru c te d  by th e  K e lo w n a  C ream ery . L im ited , to  
sell by  P u b lic  A u c tio n  a t th e  farm  o f M R . G. F. C O V E N T R Y , on th e  
R U T L A N D  R O A D , F I V E  M IL E S  F R O M  K E L O W N A , B. C., on
T h e  e n tire  h e rd  o f m o stly  one and  tw o -y ea r-o ld  R e g is te re d  H o ls te in  
H e ife rs , som e fresh , and th e  b a lan ce  d u e  to  calve in th e  sp rin g , an d  
a re  b red  to  K o rn d y k e  C hap 40880, a  S o lly  b red  bu ll. T h 's  is a 
c a re fu lly  se lec ted  bunch  of s to ck  p u rc h a se d  from  th e  c e le b ra te d  h e rd  
o f th e  J . C. D re w ry  E s ta te , a t C o w ley , A lta ., an d  im p o r te d  in to  
K e lo w n a  la s t fall.
T h e  s to ck  is iiow  acc lim atized  a n d  w ill he a g re a t a s s e t  to  a n y  
hcrd.l T h e re  a re  a lso  four g ra d e  G u e rn se y  C ow s, fresh  o r  due  th is  
fall. A lso  a tw o -y ear-o ld  R eg is te re d  H o ls te in  Bull, D u k e  K o rn d y k e  
G rU isby  37117, b red  by Jo h n  O u g b to n , S to n ew all, M an.
D o n ’t m iss  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to -g e t .  fo u n d a tio n  s to c k  b red  in  th e  
p u rp le , a t  y o u r  ow n door.
E v e ry  a ss is ta n c e  w ill be g iven  o u ts id e  b u y e rs  to  lo ad  s to ck  p u r ­
c h ase d  on  th e  boat.
F u lle r  p a r tic u la rs  in p o s te rs , o r  from  M an ag e r o f th e  C re am e ry  
an d  tlie  A u c tio n ee r.
'Flic "Spcclatoi”  «\*litnrial on "The 
Boy Scout.’’ coiitinucil:
"Naturally a festival inspired by 
.such a inovcitieiil wa.s bound to he 
joyous. The Jamboree was as jolly 
•TS its name. It was a spree of good 
fellowship.' It was a super ‘pow- 
•wow’—a wondrous development from 
the feasts . of those whom the Boy 
Scout insists on regarding as bis 
legitimate founders, the Red Indians. 
Balloons of all colors hung in the 
air; bands were continually playing- 
now tlie skirl of the pipes, , now the 
shout of the bugles, now the full mel­
ody of the massed Scout Baud'as it 
paraded the .arena. In . Handyman’s 
Row, Scouts were to be seen at work 
at their handicrafts or displaying in­
genious electric toys, artistic ironwork 
or quaint painted wooden utensils. 
Scouts representing twenty-one dif­
ferent nationalities and innumerable 
counties, towns and even villages in 
the United Kingdom thronged the 
galleries, stairways and alleys, and 
appeared to be swarming oh roof and 
girders. Olympia glowed with color, 
for every corps from-whatever coiiiir 
Iry seems to have its own peculiar 
ribbons and buttons and scarves. 
Dark-eyed .Spaniards rubbed sbqiil- 
fh:rs with the blue-eyed and bluc-jer- 
scyed boys from Sweden: sun-bhrni 
Scouts from the new kingdom of 
Czecho-Slovakia m in g le d  with a 
group of_boys from some Wesleyan 
d iaper in- Slocum-by-Mudford or a 
sturdy kilted band from the north of 
Scotland. Wolf-Cubs in charge of 
demure Giib-Masters sat at basket­
weaving or mat-making or went 
through various exercises oh a mock 
village green, watched by admiring 
relatives. Cubs in battalions gath­
ered together for that great momenf 
when at the erj-̂  of one little Cub lost 
in the great arena the}' should rush 
in from rocky pass and winding path­
way to gather round the Wolf and 
send up the Great Howd. In the arena 
itself every type of sport and branch 
of Scout work was represented. It 
was delightful to see in the interna­
tional tugs-of-war how well the snort­
ing spirit has been inculcated.. .At the 
close of'each contest the teams would 
each shout their peculiar cry—̂-an edu­
cation in war cries—and the winners 
and losers would rush to shake hands 
in the most approved style of British 
playing fields.”
Provincial Items
Most of the property offered at the 
Vernon lax sale reverted to the city, 
little interest being shown by pur­
chasers.
Grand Forks is said to be never 
more prosperous than it is todasn 
Business is good, and new settlers are 
constantly arriving to-settle in the 
district. .
C H E V R O L E T
N O  IM M E D IA T E  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E
B u t  A n y  . . R e d u c t i o n
in  P rice betw een T H IS  D A T E  and MAY 1st, 1921, will be
R e b a t e d  t o  P u r c h a s e r s
T h e re fo re , no  a ilv an tag c  to  w a it for y o u r N ew  C ar. 
N e ith e r  i s  i t  n ecessa ry  to  p a y  all C ash for y o u r  new
C h ev ro le t.
T E R M S V E R Y  R E A SO N A B L E
M . A . A L S G A R D
Local D ealers
Only two lots were offered'at the 
Fndcrby tax sale and both were sold. 
.‘\11 delinquent taxes have thus been 
cleaned up, and in this respect En- 
derby occupies rather an exceptional 
position amongst the cities of the 
province.
THE FAMOUS FOURTH 
DIVISION CONCERT PARTY
To Present "Camouflage” Here on 
October 21
Captain M, W. Plnnkclt will pre­
sent (be famous Fimrtli Division 
"Maple Leafs” in llieir original over­
seas revue, "Camouflage,'’ at the Fin- 
press ’J’bcatre TImrsday evening, O'et. 
.’1, commencing at 8:.10 sharp.
The "Maple Leafs" proved lo be 
one of the most snccessfnl of all the 
theatrical parties of soldier-enlertain- 
ers in l''l•ance, and Ibeir pre.sent bome- 
'..'oniing tour of (Jaiiada will be beai'l- 
ily ai>precialed by all the r<*lurned 
:nen, as well as by the nsiml ibealre- 
goers, who appreciate a good show, 
put on by a regular l)imcli of fellows. 
.And everyliofly Imows tb.at tlie 
"iVlaplc Leafs" are regular fellows, nil 
'if whom have done their bit in the 
M-enclies before being chosen by Cap­
tain Plunkett as members of the cn- 
tertaiiimcnl corps.
There arc sonic gorgeous "girls" 
'.vitli the company, who apply tlie 
camouflage with such artistry, and 
'irove sncli delightfnl dimpled darlings 
iliat the show was named for tlieiii. 
The company includes: Bob Ander­
son, Le,sIiC Benson. Sam Bircli, Ilarry 
Ashton, Syd. Walsh, Jack Kelly, 
Howard Large, Bobby Scott, Jinuny 
Graham, Arthur Sorenson. Orniond 
Pcrlcy, Hugliie Williamson, Ernie 
Pctch, Bill Morrison. Jim Farley. 
Morley Plnnkett. Bert Wilkinson, ami 
I..ionl. Ben. Allen, manager of tlie 
show.
A yiebl of forty-two bushels of 
wheat to the acre was oblaiiunl this 
year on a farm near Grand Forks.
V O T E  F O R  P R O H IB IT IO N - 
AND B E T T E R  B U S IN E S S .
Auction Sale
At Residence of F. V. COXON 
Sutherland Avenue, off Richter Street, 
near English Church, on
Saturday, Oct. 23
at 2 p.m.
This is a fine lot of nearly new 
Household Goods and in fine order— 
and deserves the patronage' of our 
best buyers.
TERMS CASH.
Come prepared to settle same day 
of sale as the owner is leaving bv 
Moiiday morning’s boat.
Stockw ell’s, Ltd.
13-2c " AUCTIONEERS
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1926
Phone 298 P. O. Box 351
D .  C H A P M A N
M otor H aulage C ontractor
Motor Trucks for every kind of hauling 
Furniture and Pianos moved with care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 
for Picnics, etc.
T W O  U P -T O -D A T E  CARS F O R  H IR E
c o m m e r c i a l  and P L E A S U R E  T R IP S  A R R A N G E D  
S E R V IC E  DAY O R  N IG H T
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
a t
T h e  J o i i n s o n  B a r n ,  Lawrence Ave.
P H O N E  298
.Sherlock Manncring Piano; cost 
$Sk); Patbcpboiie and Stand and 50 
Records, cost $150; 2 English Low 
Upholstered Wicker Chairs; 2 Easy 
•tirbairs; 1 Leather Rocker; I Library 
Oak Table; 1 Remington Typewriter; 
1 Oak Typewriter Table; L Mabogaiiy 
Dining Suite (including .Server and 
Tray), cost $250; While and Brass 
Bed and Springs, Mattrc.ss and Pil­
lows; Eiderdowns, Blanke,ts and Cufr 
tains; 2 White Bedroom Chairs; White 
Dresser, W ash Stand and China; Kit­
chen Dresser;^Washing Machine and 
Wringer; Moffat Range and Reser­
voir (coal or wood); Wood Heater; 
Couch; Cork Linoleum: Carpet, 9x12; 
Rugs and Mats; .3 Kitchen Chairs: 
Bamboo Tea Table and Wicker Stool; 
Pictures and Mirror; Scrim Curtains: 
Green Curtains; Brass Curtain Rods: 
Hand Sewing Machine; Universal 
iMicyclopedia (12 vols.): number of 
New Books and Music; Moore Light 
Coal Oil Reading Lamp; Coon.sljiin 
(Toat and Cap; Cloth Cap; Ironing. 
•Board;.; Gasoline Iron; Electric^ iffm; 
Electric 2-Tier Cooker; Stair Carpet; 
Electric Shades and Bulbs; Wine 
Glasses and Glass Jug; half doz. Steel 
Knives and Forks; Crocks, Pans and 
Kitchen Llterisils; Hammock. Boy’s 
Wagon, Robe and Sleigh; Lady’.s 
Bicycle; Dinner Set and other Crock­
ery;- China Cups and Saucers; Pre­
served Fruit and Vegetables; Garden 
Hose and Tools, and^numerons other 
articles.
W  E  a rc  p a c k in g  a S P E C IA L  C.AR 
of C H O I C E  A P P L E S  for the  
O ld  C o u n try  u n d e r  o u r  Special 
“ O C C lD E N 'r A L  L A B E L .” G u a ra n te e  
d e liv e ry  to  a n y  p a r t  of th e  U n ite d  K in g ­
dom  iti g o o d  c o n d itio n  o r m o n ey  re ­
funded ,
$ 6 .2 5  per Box
Y o u r fr ien d s  w ill be d e lig h te d  w ith  such  
a G ift a n d  it w ill be sp len d id  a d v e r tis in g  
fo r th e  O k a n a g a n . '
B ook y o u r  O rd e rs  qu ick ;
Occidental Fruit Ce., Ltd.
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA ’rU R D A Y
Jack Pickford and Pauline Stark
erm
—in—
¥
‘ The little V
B. A stirring story of Kentucky during civil war tunes. A heart interest drama of love, humor and pathos. A trav- 
to-thc-book version of John Fox, Jr.’s popular novel. Also
■G^OSL'VNCE AND RTNGS", comedy, 
Matinee, 3:30—^̂lOc and 25c. 
Evening, 7:30 and 9. 20c and 3Sc.
r
I
The Walliachin flume which sup­
plies most of the orchards in that dis­
trict with water is in very bad repair, 
and it is estimated th a t^ n  expendi­
ture of nearly half a minion dollars 
will be required for construction of 
a new ditch and flume, an outlay that 
is deemed practically prohibith'c.
S e r v ic e ■■■
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
SPECIAL—All Star Cast
COLUMBIA 
Storage Batteries
V “Tlie
I
The Kamloops papers state that 
the Dominion government is giving 
earnest consideration to the proposal 
for creation of a colony of disabled 
soldiers on the Indian Reserve ncai 
Kamloops. The scheme outlines the 
erection of houses^ for the soldiers— 
chiefly tubercular patients—ami their 
families bn small holdings of one- 
quarlcr of an acre and upwards in 
size. Another section would he rc- 
.served for disabled men who arc lc.‘;s 
incapacitated for Work. They would 
be given larger holdings.
Battery Parts for All Makes.
Everything Electrical for yonr Car. 
Ignition Supplies, Wire Plugs,
Adapted from the novel by Emerson Hough. A heart
story of the big west, Avhere honest 1"̂ ="
work out their allotted span. A melodrama of the highest
caliber. Also
■ CoilSĵ  etc.
T a k e  i t  t o  
B A R N E Y
V
VEqO
V
'STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!" and Canadian Neivs. 
* Evening—One Show Only—-8:15. 25c and 55c,
f t
f t '
f t ^ ® iil
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
H_a
Fifteen Years’ Experience—If it can
The contract has been awarded for 
construction of the first six miles of 
the road from Rossland wcstward.s 
towards the Boundary district, form­
ing bne of the links in the Transpro-
bc fixed, I will fix it.
vincial Highway.,, The route was stir 
in R '
Electrical Service 
Station D_B
“ THE N O R in K
.A
MALICE”
f t
f t
lillfl
veyed 1915 but no work has been 
done up to the present time. Cuttin.g 
the right-of-way has already, com­
menced artd a.s much as possible will 
be done before the advent of winter. 
.'Vt present, the' only cointnUiiication 
lietwecn Rossland and the Boundary 
district is by way of ,\inericai> terri­
tory. with .all sorts of delays and an­
noyances line to -Customs require­
ments, ferries and bad roads.
jaaE D  A. NEWSTRAND
m m
The Rex Beach story . .
A storv of a man who was poisoned against his wife and 
leaves her to strike out in the Alaskan wilderness a j 
Suspense, tlirills, action.
I
AUTO ELECTRICIAN
“ Looking for Trouble’’ and Canadian Pictorial. 
Evening, 7:30 and 9, 20c and 35c.
A
Lawrence Ave., between Pendozi and 
Ellis St.
KELOW NA. B. C.
'A t
1 ' f! V ''! ' ‘ 'i a '
■ I
I'* > I
i
\k
ripst insertion: 15 cents per line; 
each additional insertion, 10 cents 
per line. Minimum charge per 
vvcch, 50 cento. >
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject , to tlic niitiimiim 
charge as stated above, each. initial, 
abbreviation or group of ligures not 
, exceeding fittc counts as onc ^wprd, 
and'five words count ns; one limf.-- :• 
If- SO (Icsircd, ,adv«rti8c'ro may have 
replies' addressed’ to a box, nui^bcr, 
care of The Goul-icr, and -forvVardci 
to their privatii address, or delivered 
on call at office. For this service., add 
10 cents • to' cover postage or liling.
BOY WANTED to learn the printi.ig 
business. Must have a good _’du- 
catioii, preferably High School. Par­
ticulars on personal application to R. 
J. Brown, foreman, Kelowna Courier.
w ANTKD—HouscUccpcr for family 
of four, no cliildrcn; modern con­
veniences. Apply 1’. O. Box 2/0.
10-4c
Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each inser­
tion; minimum charge, 30 cents.
.Count live words to line. Each 
initial and' group of not more 
than live figures eounls as a 
worri.
Local and Personal
TO RENT
TO RENT—Furnished house, fully 
modern, for winter montli’s; two 
bcdrodtiis. Apply Box 2076, Kelowir.i 
I ( ‘̂ourkr/ 13-2P
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Tclepholic
HO. — tf
. • * * ,
lUisincssmeeting of the iCity Band, 
Morrison Hall, Friday, Oct, 15, 8 p.m.
1.1-lc
' «i * «
i'T)R RJCNT—'1'wo uufuruished rooms. 
Apply do Cadder* Avc. 12-2p
Keep Wednesday, October 27 
for the K. A. A. C. Hallowe’en 
in tile 'Morrison |Hall.
. open 
Danee 
12-3e
PRO PERTY FOR SALE
FQR SAI.E — Four-robrn cottage, 
Woodlawn, cast side RiChtcr btreet; 
two minutes walk from school. Snap 
for cash, or .terms may be had. 'O. 
A. Fisher, Kelowna, B. C. It-tfc
l-'OR RENT—Good seven-room liotise, 
mo(lerti eonv.eiiio.ntes, witli garage. 
Apply J. M. Prowsc, Kelowna, B.^C.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Tlie J.'ick McMillan Chapter, 
D., Hi., are holding a sale of 
cooking on Saturdav. Oct. 16, 
o’clock, in the MeLaughliii 
rooms, next to Hunt’s store.4> * ' W
I. o.
liome 
at .1
show
13-lc
FOR SALE—Houses; bearing or­
chards, mixed farms, cattle ranches, 
city property. Pemberton ^  
Bernard Avenue. 44-tte
FOR SALE—$13,000—The house of 
G. F.. Scon, Harvey AvetUte, Ke­
lowna.' Apply, Messrs. Mantle & 
\yilson, or other agents, or o^nen^^
Re Part 20 Acres of South Half of 
South Half df Section 19, Township 
26, 4 id bf Lot 136, Group 1, Ono- 
yooB -ivislon, Yale District.
f o r  SA LE—Miscellaneoua
y
FOR Q tnCK  SALE—Team of mates, 
< 5 and 9 years old, sound; pnec. for 
team and two colts. $250. 20 tons al­
falfa,' in stack. Phone, P. H. 
Seeley, Wilson’s Landing.
FOR SALE—Five hens, fourteen 
early pullets; $20.00. Corner Roun- 
oak and Ellis. 13-lp
WHEREAS proof of loss of certi­
ficate of title No. 24440a i.ssued to 
John Roweliffe (Junior) and covering 
tlic above land lias been filed in tins 
Office. . , ,
Notice is hereby given tha t'a t tlie 
expiration Of one month from t'hc 
first publication hereof, I sliall issue 
a duplicate of the said certificate of 
title unless in the meaUtime. valid ob­
jection tlicrcto be made to me in 
writing.
Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Kamloops, B. C., this 9th day of 
Scpteliibcr, A. D. 1920,
H; V. CRAIG, _ . • 
9-Sc District Registrar.
Tlie regular meeting of Kclowpa 
Local, U,‘ R. B. C,, will be lield on 
'J'nesday iiiglit, Oct. 19. ‘̂ Tlie Farm­
er’s National Policy" will be discussed 
ami voted on al tliis piecling. j!.vcry 
member i.s rer|ueStcd to attend. 13-lc 
* * • ■
Tile' adjourned Animal Meeting of 
the Kelowna Fanners’ Institute will 
be held at 2:.I0j).rn., oil Saturtkiy, 
October l6th. in the Board of Trade 
Room, to consider the advisability of 
•winding up tlic Institute, 12-2c
Premier Meiglieii will a^«blrcss- a 
mooliiig In Keiowiia on Thursdiy, 
Oct. 28. at about ,2 p.m. The place 
is yet iincertain. but the largest pos- 
• sihic building will be S'caired/ Defi­
nite announcement of tlic place and 
hour will be made lartcr. 13-lc
■m A H . A
FOR SALE—Bed complete, kilcj .̂cn 
. table, chains, etc. Apply Davies, 
old K. L. O. Offices. Leon - Avenue, 
between ,Pcndozi and Water blrt^'ts.,
NOTICE
FOR SALE—MeLaiigliliii Light Six, 
1919; only run 7.000miles. Apoly 
W. H. H. McDoiigall. 13-2p
No person allowed to shoot on my 
property except by permission. Tres­
passers will be prosecuted.
12-2c'- LESLIE DILWORTH.4.
There will be a public meeting in 
the East Kelowna School House on 
I'riday, Oct. 22. at 8 ' p.in,, • for the 
purpose of discussing „^ways and 
means of enlarging the school to 
cope with the increased attendance.
'  13-lc
NOTICE OF POUND SALE THE CORPORATION OF JH E  CITY OF KELOWNA
FOR SALE—Heavy wagon. 4-iiich 
tire; in good shape. Apply ,S. A. 
Card, Benvoulin. 13-/-p
FORD CAR, good • condition, nevv 
rubber, some extras; $350. casl^ VV, 
H. Gplmari, above Mason &. Risch 
Piano Store. ' \  ' ' ^4--P
FOR SALE—Teans of mares, 2,9W 
. lbs., one registered Clyde. - Will sell, 
one or both. A. W; Cookcy-Kelowna 
Field, Box . 126, Kelowna. . I2-tfc
'Notice is hereby given that 1 will 
sell ,at public auction on Saturday, 
the 16th day of October, 1920, at 1 
p.m., in front of the.Glenmore Pound, 
in the County of 'Yale (and being 
.•wdthin my Pound District) the fol­
lowing animal:
One red steer with no .visible brand. 
Dated the 6th day'of October, 1920. 
J. N. CUSHING,
12-2c . V  . Poundkeeper.
Notice to • City and School District 
Tax Payers
Miss Sorby left for New York yes­
terday.
Mrs. F. Hill is spciulhig a vacation 
at Banff.
Mr. F. Small returned from the 
Coast on I'riday. n
. Mrs. 1'.. Dart and daughter left /or 
Toronto oil .Saturday.
Mrs. H. K. Todd went to K.amloops 
on , Monday for a visit.
. Mr, Leo Casorso returned on Sat­
urday from a visit to the Coast.
M:r, and . Mrs. F. Ross Were pas** 
.<5ciigcf3 to Medicine Hal on Friday,
Mr. Wiggins returned oil Friday 
from an extended visit to the prairies.
Mr. luid Mrs. W. A. Whiddington 
and cliild left for Vancouver on Fri­
day.
Mr,4, Middfcloii. who had been vis­
iting friemls here, rcUirned to Calgary 
yesterday, S
Cbminaiidor'r. W. Stirling and Mrs. 
Stirjiiiig left yesterday for a visit to 
tlic Coast.
Mrs. J. Ball Is paying a visit to 
Vaiicottver,' for which point slic left 
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Laing.and Mr. James. 
Laing left on Tiiursday last for Glas­
gow, Scotland. "
Miss Orinrod, of : Kamloops, is vis­
iting Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Dominion 
Telegraphs agent.
Mr. Bert LcQucsnc returned -from 
Vancouver on Satuvdby by the K. V. 
R. and'Lakc,sli6rc Stage route.
Prof. Odium, the wcll-knowh edu­
cationalist, returned to Vancouver on 
Wednesday, after a short visit here.
Mr, G; Ramsay, travelling audi­
tor, C. P. R.. was in toivn oh official 
business oil Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tlic Hospital: will be- very plea.sed 
(o receive donations of' potatoes iiml 
ptlier vegetables, which are urgently 
required. .
Mrs. Geo. S. McKenzie returned 
from the Co.ist on Saturday with her 
son Hugh, .who is recovering after a 
successful opefatiog. , . .
FOR SALE-^MangcIs in the he'd. 
. Apply Bankhead Orchard Co,, Ltd.
- , ’ ■. 12-2c
FOR SALE—One Cleveland Tractor;
one High Power pumping engine, 
300 feet lift; one Hardy Triplex 
'^power sprayer, complete; one heavy 
.farm wagon, with platform; one auto 
trailer,'pneumatic tires; one one-horse 
Acme harrow; one mowing, machine: 
two ploughs. Apply Ben. Hoy, Narar 
niata. H-3c
SECOND-HAND GARS—490 Chev­
rolet, $625; 1918 Ford. $475; MC- 
Laughlin Light Six, $795." All in 
first-class condition, M. A. Alsgard.
11-tfc
PASSENGER STAGE
VERNON-KELOWNA
Leaves Kalarhalka Hotel, Vernon, 
■ • 9 a.m. ' '■ ■ ■
Leaves Lakeview Hotel, Kelowna, 
1 p.m.
SINGLE FARES, $3.50
J. Pilkington and C. Bowden
'■ Tax payers are reminded that, if the 
.current ^year’s Taxes are not paid 
during the month of October, a pen­
alty of ,lS% niust be imposed on the 
1st November next.
.The Collector will be pleased to 
furnish information as, to the amount 
of Taxes due by owners of property, 
should they hot have received the 
current year’s Tax statement.,
P. T. DUNN.
13-3c ' , Collector.
Mrs. S. J; Currie, of New Westnlin- 
eter, arrived on Monday with her two 
children tO visit her . relatives here, 
Mrs. W. D. Harvey and family.
Mr. W. Hinds, who had been a 
member of the local staff of the Do­
minion Express .,Co. during^ the siiin- 
rher, went to Calgary on 'Friday.
PASTURE
Major R. G. Hardisty, Returning 
Clfficef for Yalh, hgs opehed an, office 
in the Hew^.tson & Mantle Block, and 
is busily engaged in making prepara­
tions for: the poll on Nov. 22.
Good pasture for stock; hay. fed 
during winter. - .
' . Apply i
METCALFE & STIELL, - 
12-tfc Phone 3Q02
STRAYED
X v
FENCE POSTS fo r '  sale. H. -A. 
■ Willis, Okanagan Mission. ll-4c
MILK COW FOR SALE. Apply. J. 
J. Campbell, Richter St. 9-tfc
FOR SALE-—One grey mare, five 
jnSars old, good worker; about 1,250 
lbs. Apply Wrn. Fairweather, East 
Kelowna. 8-tfc
UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER (Not 
> a Liquid). Miracle Motor Gas. 
.Veteran Vulcanizing AVorks, Ke- 
lo\^na. G. Lane, Prop. S-tfc
SECOJ4D-HAND GARS for sMe.
Call and see them. Trenco Motors; 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 31-tfc
Automobiles
Do you want time to pay for 
your new car?
Is your car insured? 
Financing and- insuring Automo­
biles is our specialty.
LYELL & CO., LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS 
Vancouver and Kelowna 
Room 3, Leckie Block. Phone 383
To my ranch, Ellison District, one 
steer about three years’ old, face Whit-.;, 
body red and/white. P£2*Ms_^ppear, 
to be: Right shoulderM|H5jjliliM ; left
h ip f i !W ^ |.  Tip of M ^ m a .rig’it 
par JaSBmjBnnd tip and lower side of 
left ear, notched. Owner may have 
same ;by proving property and paying- 
expenses. If  not claimed, will be sold 
by auction at my ranch, at 10 a.m., 
Friday, October 22, 1920. ,
C. W. DICKSON,
R. R. No. 1.'
Dated Oct. 7, 1920. 12-2c
Mr. G. A. Meikle left on Monday 
for a tour of Eastern -wholesale cen­
tres, including Toronto, Montreal and 
Nevv York, and will investigate spring 
offerings on behalf of T. Lawson, Ltd.
As soon as the canneries began to 
ease off their' operations last Week, 
the Chinese commenced to pour out 
of town on their return to the Coast. 
Small parties have been leaving daily, 
and on Saturday about 52 left in a 
body. ■ .
Mrs, S. M, Davison and Miss Gle.i- 
dine Davison, mother and sister of 
Mr. J. M. Davison. C- P. R. agent, ar­
rived from Midway on Monday. Miss 
Davison, who is 'operator at Midway, 
returned there- yesterday to resume 
her duties.
m is c e l l a n e o u s
PRUNING—-Pruncr requires work 
this'winter at or near Kelowna; 
over six years’ experience in B, C. 
G. Whitlaw, c/o Bank of iMontreal, 
Penticton. V* 13-lp
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M.0 A.R.C.M.. Silver Mcdal- 
• ist (London, England). 
Pianoforte Lessons.
Box 294 Kelowna^ B. C.
W ANTED^^fixed” Farm; goodbuild^ 
ings; $4,000 to $6,000. Must be low 
priced to s.^tisfy purchaser and Sol­
dier Settlement Board. Cotnplet_e 
details, first letter. Apply Box 207.", 
Kelowna Courier. ,  13-lp
FOR EXCHANGE -T Alberta im­
proved farms for grain' or' mixed 
farnyng, exchange for improved B. C 
fruit or mixed farms. “We 'trade 
everything.’’ Wiftichen’s Limited, 
Calgary, Alberta. 13-lp
f a l l , PASTURAGE for thirty head 
cattle till Christmas. One hundred 
acres timothy and clover pasture, good 
shelter and running water. Apply G. 
F. U., Crecksidc Ranch, Kelowna.
13-3p
X ;
TENDERS WANTED for ploughing 
. ■ (by tractor preferred) about eight 
acres run-out alfalfa field. Lowest 
tender gets, the job. H. S. Rose. East 
Kelowna. Phone 2209. 12-tf-f
K
WANTED—A few early hatched 
White Wyandotte pullets. Give 
price and particulars. P. O. Box 168, 
Kelowna. 12-2p
ON-OR ABOUT OCTOBER 1ST
M rs. P. C. A n d erso n
will open her
SCHOOL OF DANCING
in
ji« O R R IS O N  H A L L
CLASSIC AND BALLROOM 
DANCING
CLASS AND PRIVATE 
LESSONS
'  SPECIAL PHYSICAL 
CULTURE CLASSES 
for
LADIES AND CHILDREN
W RITE BOX - 147, KELOWNA 
Phone 394
HALLOWE'EN DANCE
M orrison Hall 
Wednesday, O ct. 2 7 th
A d m iss io n  $1-00
C a te r in g ; b y  W i n t e r  &  C h a p in
Lieut.-Col. C. E. Edgett, Veteran- 
Farmer candidate in the forthcoming 
Yale by-election, Mr. R. A. Copeland, 
President of the United Farmers of 
B, C., and Mr. R. Campbell, campaign 
organizer, were visitors to town on 
Monday and Tuesday.*^ They held an 
organization meeting at Westbahk on 
Monday evening and. met with a cor­
dial reception.
CARD OF THANKS
-  Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, of \^cr- 
npn, wish to express their thanks for 
the kindness shown their late brother 
by friends at Kelowna, by,the G. W. 
V. A^^and especially by the people of 
Westbank,'. at the close of-'a life so 
young and 'so filir of hope.
Away from sorrow.
Away from pain.
With Christ, which is far better,
' 13-lc
CHURCH NOTICE
MOTOR TRUCK HAULING. Phone 
207. 10-tfc
WANTED—Regular, supnly of newsy 
correspondence from East KcLowna. 
Information as to class of matter re­
quired and rate of remuneration can 
be obtained on application by. letter 
to The -Editor. Kelowna Courier. 37-tf
VVANTED—-Ads in this column bring 
re.sults. Fifteen cents a line, each 
additional insertion, ten cents per line. 
Minimum charge per week*, 30 cents.
LOST
LOST-—On Wednesday, Oct. 6, a gold 
pencil. Finder please return to B. 
C. Growers’ office. 13-lp
LO.ST—A pair of glasses. Finder 
please return to Mrs. Meikle, Glenn 
A-Xcnuc. .... 13-lc
COME TO THE 
B B
in
MORRISON HALL
M onday, O cto b er 18
at 9 p.ni.
admission : 75c
WaLtham W atches
Baptist Church.—Thanksgiving ser­
vices, 11 a.m. an'd 7:30 p.ni. Appro­
priate musical programme at both 
services. You arc welcome.
BIRTH
STIELL—At Glasgow, Scotland, on 
Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. D. Gilmour 
Sticll, of Kelowna, a son. 13-lc
COUNTER CHECK BOOKS-
I have the agency for the largest 
firm in Canada.
The name of WALTHAM commands 
respect anywhere, becau5te since 1854 
it has been continuously associated 
with all that has been tlic best in HVc 
world of watch making.
13-lp
Also Butter Wraps.' 
E. D. WATTS,
Vernon.
TO LET BY TENDER
New Millgrove R.mch, Cherry Creek, 
Vernon, B. C.
Betwceij 250 and 300 acres under cul­
tivation. Stock and crop may be 
taken over at a valuation. Apply 
M. F. BURN YE AT.
13-2c ■ R.R, 1, Lumby, B. C.
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, under Sec­
tion 20 of the “Pound District Act,’’ 
that one bay horse, brand appears to 
be G on neck, was impounded in the 
Pound kept by the undersigned, on 
Glcnmorc Ranch, on the Sth day of 
October, 1920.
-J. N. CUSHING,
13-2c , Poundkeeper.
V O T E  F O R  P R O H I B I T I O N -  
A N D  L E S S  C R IM E .
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O u r M illin e ry  S ec tio n  th is  season , has an  a s s o r t­
m e n t o f m o d e ls  th a t  a re  m o re  e x ten s iv e  th a n  e v e r 
befo re . T h e re  is a  M at to  su it  ev ery  fa sh io n ab le  
gfarm eiit a s  w ell a s  g iv ing ' liccom ing ' w ear to  e v e ry  
p e rso n a lity .
Let u(5 show you our asportmenL.
t
O
Simplicity
■ S co res  o f nc^y m o d e ls  a re  
in c lu d ed  in th is  new  sh o w ­
in g  o f ta ilo re d  an d  need le- 
w o rk ed  W a is ts . T h e  e x ­
c ee d in g  s im p jic ity  o f d esig n  
is d e lig h tfu lly  se t o ff by, th e  
p e rfe c tio n  .of th e ir  h an d - 
w ork ing .,
W h ile  th e  q u a litie s  a re  o f 
th e  v e ry  highes*!: s ta n d a rd , 
th e  p rice s  a re  q u ite  m o d e r­
a te . '
Black Patent- Leather
Shoes, $ 4 .9 5
Y o u r 'o p p o r tu n i ty  to  p u rc h a s e .a n  e x tra  p a ir  o f 
S h o es  a t  a  g r e a t  s a v in g  in  p rice  is h e re  th is  w eek .- 
T h e se  S h o es  com e in  B lack  a n d  are.-m ade in  a  fine 
q u a li ty  o f p a te n t  le a th e r  w ith  d u ll calf sk in  to p s , 
h a y in g  a  m e d iu m  C u b an  heel. R e g u la r  $(5.95.
Special Price, $ 4 ,9 5
Y ou Need
T he Fashion  Book for W in ter
■ ^'
* Y o u ’ll be. c h a rm e d  w ith  th e  p ro fu sio n  o f d is t in c t­
ive, re fined  n o v e ltie s , su ch  ns T h e  N ew  C ape  C o ats, 
T h e  N e w  R e d in g o tc  D re sse s , T h e  N ew  4^1are C ol­
la rs , a n d  d o zen s  o f o th e rs  d e a r  to  th e  h e ;ir t o f 
b e a u ty - lo v in g  w om en . D o n T  m lss . g e t t in g
The Fashion Book, for Winter
CI/^lTCO
P R I C E  25 C E N T S
I f  6rdercd«by m ail, include 10 cents ex tra  to  cover 
postage dnd packing ;
F o r  e v e ry  d e s ig n  th e re  is a  P ic to r ia l R ev iew  
P a t te r n  , w ith  w h ic h  y o u  can  m ak e  an exact*’ re p ro ­
d u c tio n .
Phone 361
f ' ■
Kelowna, B.C.
m
1
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IRISH RAILWAYS >IUST
MOVE MILITARY SUPPLIES
I^U nfJN , 0«*l, ifl—TUc f?ovcni‘ 
incut liiiH iicrvi'd notice upon tin* rail*
,wayii tliat if they do not move sup­
plies for I lie llriludi troops in Ireland, 
tlioir iMilire train service will be sus­
pended. 'riii'.H order lias been iHsuedy..stores, if necessary
by Sir Eric Gcddcs, Minister of Trans­
portation. The Koverninent is dc*er- 
inined to end the state of chaos on 
the railways in Ireland ami to toler­
ate no longer the refusal of eni- 
ployees to move needed military sup­
plies. jMotor truchs will be siibsti- 
tuteil for the movement of army
BRITISH COAL STRIKE
TO COMMENCE MONDAY
’ LONDON, Oct. H .~The nritish 
coal strike will start on Monday, ac­
cording to a <lecisioii reached by ihc 
executive of the Miners' Union today. 
'J'he executive decjiled to (lermit the 
strike notices previously sent out to 
go into effect on Siitnrday.
%
TALKING ABOUT FLOUR
I t  seem s to  u s  llia t;y < ju  w ill do w ell to  w a it fo r 
som e tim e  befo re  , buy ing ' y o u r  w in te r ’s su p p ly  o f 
P 'L O U R . I t  is o u r  o p in io n  th a t  a  m o n th  hence  w ill 
be ju s t  a b o u t th e  r ig h t  lim e  to  b u y , a n d  besides, th e  
p rice  th en  w ill be c o n s id e ra b ly  less th a n  it is a t  th e  
p re s e n t  tim e.
Y ou  ask , W H Y ?
W ell, th e  p rice  bn  new  F lo u r  is cu t, w h ich  i,s q u ite  
a b it bejow  th e  p re s e n t  p rice , an d  a lth o u g h  none of 
th e  new  F lo u r  h a s  as  y e t been  m illed , w e h av e  p u r ­
chased  the  new  F lo u r  a t  the  mfw p rice  ancl w ill h ave  it on  .sale e a r ly  in N o v em b er. VVe 
will te ll you  a b o u t th e  p rice  la te r , b u t in  th e  m e an tim e  y o u  w ill be w ise if  y ou  b u y  o n ly  a 
m o n th 's  su p p ly  of F L O U R . W e  a re  ,of co u rse  s till  h a n d lin g  O G I L V I E ’S R O Y A L
JIO U .S lvM O L D  F L O U R , th a n  w h ich  th e re  is no  b e tte r .
The Finest in the Land
.T h is  sh ib b o le th  th o u g h  o ft repeated , is none tlie  
less tru e  re g a rd in g  G A N O l^JG ’S G .B . C H O C O L A T E S . 
F o r  p u re  fru it flavored  c e n tre s , for th e  n ices t h a rd  o r  
c h ew in g  cen tre s , an d  for a h eav y  c o a tin g  o f p u re , even- 
.flavbrcd  and  likeab je  C h o co la te  y o u  c a n n o t b e a t
Oanong’s  G. B. C h oco la tes
• “T H E  F IN E S T  IN  T H E  L A N D ”
$1.00 per pound for all b u t B urn t A lm ond and Special
c e n tre s .
ON BEHALF OF THE
MODERATION CAUSE
fContinuod from Paffc 2)
W e h a v e n ’t m uch  to  say  a b o u t -S U G A R  b u t o u r  p ric e  is $20.00 fo r  h u n d re d s  a n d  $4.25 
fo r tw e n ty  p o u n d  sack s , an d  w e th in k  th a t  s u g a r  a t  th a t  p rice  is g o o d  b u y in g  too .
The M c K e n zie  Co
Phone 214 GROCERS Phone 214
B B S m B a  B a  B Ei D
G u n  M eta l C alf B lU cher, E n g lish  la s t, s lip  so le, Tow 
b ro a d  heel ....... .................................. ................. .,........$16.00
M ah o g a n y  W illo w  C alf B lu ch e r, E n g lish  la s t, m e d iu m  
low  heel ............................ ................... ................... .......$16.00
M en ’s “ M u rra y  M ad e ” B o o ts  in G un  M eta l a n d  B ox  
C alf, v a r ie ty  o f la s ts  ..................................................$12.00
M en ’s ‘‘M u rra y  M ad e” T o n e y  R ed , C alf B lucher, r u b ­
b e r  heel an d  E n g lish  la s t  .......... ....... .......,.......$13.50
M e n ’s FIcavy W o rk  B o o ts  at..:................. $6.75 to  $12.00
R u b b e r s  I  R u b b e r s !  R u b b e r s !
.B
M e n ’s O v e rs  a t......................... .....$1.75 to  $1.85
M e n ’s vl-hole L ace, low   ......................$3.25
M en ’s 3-hole Lace, h ig h  ...... .................. ..$4.00
M e n ’s L u m b er K in g  .................................... $4.75
M e n ’s W h ite , low  ....... ................................ ^$6.00
M en ’s W h ite , h ig h  ........................ ....... .....$6.7S
L a d ie s ’ B lack , s to rm  a n d  p la in , h ig h , m ed ­
ium  a n d  low  h ee ls  ............ . ..$1.35
L a d ie s ’ B ro w n , p la in  fro n t, m eclium  heel,
a t  ........... ................ ......................... .................. $1.65
L a d ie s ’ B lack  T o e  R u b b e r  ............. ..,.....$1.10
m
B
B e l l  B o o t s  f o r  ' W o m e n
L a d ie s ’ H ig h  B lack  K id  B a lm o ra l, X o u is  heel, o r th o p e d ic  
l a s t ......:.......... ......................... .................................... :..L $ i5 .oo
L a d ie s ’ R u ss ian  C alf B a lm o ra l, C u b an  heel, R u n a b o u t la s t, 
a t  ......................................................... ............. .....:............. .........$16.50
.•I
B
.L a d ie s ’ P a te n t  T ie  P u m p , F re n c h  heel, new  fall sty lc ..$11.00 
L a d ie s ’ G rey  K id  O x fo rd  B alin o rilv  F ren c h  heel, n ew  C as­
cad e  la s t , w ith  p la in  to e  ........................... .................... .....$15.00
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L IM IT E D
Phone 215 KELOW NA, B.C. P.O. Box 208
■
isls <li(l not know luiimm miturc. Tlivy 
h.'ul wornliijiiH'il Mammon^ h o  lonw 
tliat they bad forKottem bow to deal 
with tlidi-*-fellow creatnrea. tLo'»d 
npplaiiHc.)
In tlic Hritisb Empire it was esti 
mated there were six tbousaiid laws, 
ill tbc United Statc.s sixty-live tbou- 
saiid—passed in ton years—yet Moses 
liad brouglit the people of Israel out 
of Egypt on ten. (l-augbter.) In llie
United Siatc,s, tbe Anti-Saloon League 
Had put over tbe Vidstead Act. No 
referendum bad been taken but the 
legislatures of tbc various States 
were so frightened by Uiosc retonu 
gentUunen running round tbiit they 
Had voted for prohibition. Tbc vote 
ol a sparsely populated state like 
Maine nad as muen weight in this way 
as tliat uF a large slate like New 
York. In tbc United States the pro- 
Inbitionisls were alvyays talking ol in­
creased bank deposits and the de­
crease ill drunkenness, and they bad 
made tbc threat that un|ess the judges 
cniorecd tbc laws- against licpior, the 
L-eagne would impeach them and 
would dry-clcan the couVls. If the 
laws were broken because they were 
distasteful to tbc people, the prohibi­
tionists would not blame tbemscivts 
for tbc law but tbc, government lor 
not eiilorcing it, and,the same would 
occur in 11. C.
•Kcfcrriiig to the proliibitiou move 
inent being run so largely by the 
clergy, be read an extract from a ser­
mon by Charles Spurgeon, in which 
liC spurned the trid of tlie law in car­
rying out ids work for moral better­
ment, but,, unlike that celebrated di­
vine, tlic prohibition movement did 
not rely upon faith but upon tbe sup­
port ol the law. This lack of faith 
was tlic most dangerous thing that 
had to be faced in Canada. today. 
People would not go to church, and 
tbe Lord’s Day Act was invoked. 
People wanted to drink, and again the 
law was invoked. Such a state of 
things was a confession of weakness 
on tbe. part of the church, that they 
could not teach man his duty but had 
to get the help of he law.
An appeal was made_ to save life 
fcoming generation, to give up liquor 
s.p that the coming generation might 
never know the taste of it. At a prb- 
iubition meeting an earnest lady had 
stood up and with tears in her eyes 
she .begged the people to save the 
cliildrcn. A man asked her if she had 
children, and when she replied in the 
affirmative, he wanted to know why 
she asked him to save them when she 
might stay at home aind save them 
herself. This attitude illustrated thi. 
trend . of modern legislation—-let
George'do it. Let some one else take 
my responsibility. What kind of ap­
peal \yas this to the mothers of Can­
ada, to eschew their duty and to rush 
to the law to save their children, to 
forsake their responsibility and throw 
it upon the State? He supposed some 
of the prohibitionists would be glac 
to take the children avvay from their 
mothers and have them raised by the 
State, so as to improve their speia 
efficiency. Many people had hearc 
such appeals and were perfectly w ill­
ing to give up what was goc^ for 
them because of those slushy appeals 
It was a stupid idea, to eliminate 
temptation to *save the children, tor 
what was temptation but the best 
chairacter-building thing in the world?
It vvas an extraordinary s^ te  q ' 
mentality, and what was back pf it 
but the same shadow that lay over 
Europe in 1914. Efficiency! How 
could people, especially those who 
fought in tlie war, be caught by such 
tosh? If Canada and the United 
States were going to rely upon that 
sort of thing, in two years’ time there 
would be a Bolshevist revolution, and 
it would Serve them right. W e were 
not to be dictated to by a section of 
the people, but we were perfectly 
willing to allow tiiem to pursue tbeir 
own way. Britain fought years ago 
against Rome .and this same idea, 
that the people can be buijt up and 
sent to heaven by a legislative rail­
road.
Efficiency, money-making! Don’t 
have concerts, theatres because some 
young man is going to be led astray 
by a ballet girl, look serious, and 
you may go to heaven. If he was a 
preacher, he would not thus confess 
his failure to the whole world.
Prohibition was an abominable 
thing, financed by big business, by the 
picture houses, some of the slush 
serv'ed in whicli was much worse for 
the children than a glass of beer. 
What was the goodbof trying to build 
the country upon sand?
-H e  had shown, he hoped,, that the 
mentality of prohibition was Prussian 
and of, the same type as tha^ of the 
dictatorship in Russia which had 
brought about an awful tyranny. Did 
the people want their children to be 
under that kind of thing? He wanted 
the people when they left the hall to 
tell those who would say that the 
man who spoke against prohibition 
was paid by the liquor interests, that 
this state of jnentality in time must 
pass away. If men and women did 
not accept their responsibility but al­
ways looked to the State to take them' 
out of the hole into which they had 
fallen, then' God help this country 
and every man and woman in it. 
(Much applau.se.)
The chairman having invited ques- 
tion.s. Miss ,Metgc, speaking from the 
audience, engaged in a verbal duel 
with Mr. Makoyski and General Hai- 
man on- the qucctioh of responsibilitV 
for others, quoting from the Scrip­
tures as to placing a stumbling block 
in the way of our brethren and as to 
strong drink being a mocker.
Mr. Makovski disclaimed any de 
into a religious argii-
unilcause it made the heart nicrry 
glad, and thank God it did!
Miss Metgc admitted that there 
were vcrse.s in the Bible which re­
ferred to drinking and being merry, 
lint Hiu’h was done at liincH wiien men
were very deiiressed aiul looking 
upon the lilaek side of things.
, This naive adinis.sion eauHeil a 
Htoriii of laughter, but Miss Metgc 
,stood lier ground and urged that a 
sacriliee .should be nnulc of personal 
desires for (he .sake of the fe'W who 
were weak.
In closing the meeting, Mr. Kerr 
declared it had been a great succe.ss, 
although the wettest night in liis thir­
teen years of residence here, (Laugl̂ T,, 
ter.) He wanted all to show .î hf 
same spirit on Wednesdiiy week and 
to cast their votes for gyvermnem 
control. '
‘‘(iod Save the King” was then 
sung, and the gathering dispersed.
GLENMORE
Mr. Gordon Kerr and ,Mr. Inglis 
made a .short, stay in Gleninoro, last 
week, with Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr. 
They visited Mr. Douglas Kerr at 
Narainata, coining on to Kelowna 
'riiursday. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kerr motored with them to Vernon 
on .Saturday, the lirst leg of their re­
turn journey to Wetaskiwin, ,Mta.
, Mrs. Win. Tuckey and Mrs. Ciias. 
Hood, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Tnekcj;, have moved 
into town and are residing at the cor­
ner of Burne Ave. and l\mdozi St.
Miss H.Moyer, of Wakclield, Kan­
sas, is the guest of Miss.Edyth Kan- 
kin. They arc busy reviewing all the 
happenings, since leaving the Medi­
cine Hat General Hospital, Where 
they both trained.
Mrs. McDuff arrived from Seattle' 
on Monday afternoon to spend a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. .1, 
Kanlyn.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Cushing, on the birth of a bonny 
daughter on Monday, Oct. 11.
It was with regret that onr monthly 
meeting of the U. F. of B. C. had to 
he abandoned Ut a late hour on Mon­
day,. oAving to the inclemency of the 
weather. The proverbial Okanagan 
weather has certainly forsaken us re­
cently.
.Pickers in many cases are wishing 
that pruners had to pick on the trees 
they prune. They would then find 
out that cross branches need to be 
removed and the tree so pruned, that 
the picking ladder could be placed in 
it without breaking limbs, destroying 
fruit spurs, and doing much damage 
to trees.
Friends are glad to know that Mr. 
Gregor Grant is making good steady 
progress, after his operation on 'rucs- 
day.
The Late.Mr. George Roberts
Friends of Mr. George Roberts 
were shocked to learn the news of his 
sudden death on Thursday last at 
Westbank. While serving in France 
he contracted muscular rheumatism 
which brought in its train an ailment 
of the heart, and for this he had been 
receiving medical attention for over a 
year. He was of an energetic tem­
perament and could not bring himself 
to , take the rest his' condition re­
quired, .and some extra hard work for 
a fevy days , is supposed to have ac­
counted for the collapse that proved 
fatal.
Mr. Roberts, who was .3.1 years of 
age, had been associated with the 
Okanagan for, many years. Coming 
from his home at Tunbridge Wells in 
1905, he first took Up residence in 
Vernon. P'rom there he moved in 
1908 to Westbank, where he bought a 
ranch. In the early days of Glenmore 
he was employed by the Central 
Okanagan Lands, Ltd. He volun­
teered for service in the early days of 
the war and left Kelowna on ^Iarch 
1, 1915, with :the local recruits for the 
48th Battalion. Since his return he 
has been farming at Westbank. He 
l,eave.s a brother, John, in Vernon, and 
tAvo sisters and a widoAV overseas, to 
Avhoni our sympathy is extended at 
this time. Of a quiet, retiring dispo­
sition, Avith an abundance of quiet 
humor, he Avill be -missed by those 
Avho had the good fortiRie to know 
him.
The funeral service was held at the 
Anglican Church on Sunday afternoon, 
the Ven. Archdeacon Greene officiat­
ing. The pall-bearers Avere membets 
of Mr, Roberts* old platoon of the 
48th together Avith a frienyl from 
Westbank. Many friend.s attended, 
including Mr, J. W. Jones, M.L.A., 
and scA-eral from Westbank
means could be found of interesting 
our younger incmlicrs in the Fann­
ers inoy/.-nient, and possibly these 
nieetiiigs could he utilized as a nuc­
leus for ine^ingR of a more sociable 
nature, more especially in the winter 
lime. One great hindrance would ap­
pear to he the dreary nature of the 
interior of the school lioiise with iiB 
lanterns dimly huriiing, At present 
tile only alternative to a discussion on 
spuds appears to be a dance, but 
surely this need not exhaust all our 
iugeiiuityl According to the notes of 
other Lucal.s, they seem to be ai- 
tr.i\oting jady incinbers, hut our meet- 
iiiga arc appareiULly ,qf snch. a solemn 
nutnre that not a . sOlitary lady dares 
to pht in ;au apticnranee.
I'lie report of the ilelcgatcs to the 
reutietoii t'oiivenlioii was also «Iis- 
i cussed, ami regret Avas expressed that 
this convention should have been 
called for the same day as the Tariff" ' I 
Coimnissioii Avas sitting in Vernon, 
as it was essential to send an influen­
tial deputation there to back up the I 
fruit grower.s' case, 'rhe delegates at 
Peiifictoii appear to have unanimous­
ly supported the. G. W. V. A. plat- «»■ 
form, although several of our local I 
members arc not prepared to support 
tbc candidate. On the tariff question, 
none of the delegates seemed able to 
explain the Avorking of the clause, 
"With a A’icAv to meeting any possililc, 
rcducliou in revenue whicli inay arise 
from the revision of the tariff, a v c  
reconmiend (hat the 'Fariff Coniniis- 
.sion consider the possibility of rais­
ing revenue from the protected inanu- 
faetiiring iminstrics by imposing upon 
.such industries a pro rata lax on the 
net profit equal to the amount of 
protection afforded.” Where a v i U  
(his hit the apple grower? Let ns 
knoAv this before any pledging of 
yott«. We thought in any case that 
the farmers’ movement AA'as not to bd*; 
political.
Can anyone explain (he Income 
Tax? ■ Under all sorts of pains and 
penalties, the Doniinion required a 
rcTurn of income to be made before 
April 3(). A fortnight ago a similar 
requisition was posted from Vernon 
asking for a return on or before Sept.
1 for provincial taxes. The Assessor 
in Vernon, .replying to a query, states 
that the return to be made to him is 
for proAuncial taxes and has nothing 
to do Avith the Dominion taxes. Does 
this meail that Ave arc liable for two 
doses?
The Scotty Creek works arc noAv 
approaching completion for this sea-- 
son. Unfortunately, upon complet­
ing the Trapper Lake dam about a 
fortnight ago, it was found that an 
outlet existed at 14 inclies above the 
lake level and this has entailed; put­
ting in a second dam, which*is noAv 
being constructed and which should' 
considerably incfcBse the collecting 
area of Trapped ' I.,akc. Apparently 
the original engineers’ survey noted 
thi.s . depression, but the company’s 
engineers were not advised of it, and 
had not taken it into account in the 
estimates. .
V O T E  F O R  P R O H IB IT IO N — 
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REAL e s t a t e  AND INSURANCE 
Cprner Bernard Ave. and Water St. 
- Phone 254;
■.Vt!.
ELLISON
25 ACRES, lake frontage, 30 bearing 
fruit trees, peaches,' plums, pears, 
apples, cherries; large two storey 
frame house, 5 bedrooms, sitting 
room, dining room, kitchen, bath 
room, large verandah facing Avest and 
eouth; barn, hold 2 horses, 2 cows; 
workshop, Avoodshed, pUmp house 
with plant, bathing house. ' $9,000; 
.$4,000 cash, balance to arrange, at 7 
'per cent,
144 ACRES, more or less, about .10 
acres in orchard, 8 and 10 year old, 
varieties. Macs; Jonathans, Wcalthys, , 
Wagners, Newtown Pippin, Cox’s 
Orange, prunes; 6 or 7 acres in time- 
thy and clover, about 8 or 10 in bush, ; 
balance under cultivation; two storey-^ 
frame house, 12 rooms, full basement, 
furnace heated, fully modern. $40,000; 
$12,000 cash, balance to be arranged, 
at 7 per -cent. . .
10 ACRES, all in orchard, A'arieties,
78 Jonathans, 189 Wagners, 40 Mc­
Intosh, 49 Wcalthys, 46 Duchess, 14 
Spitz, 55 Rome Be.nuty, 121 Winter 
St. Lawrence, 9 Scott Winter, 32 pear.s,
11 sour cherries, 94 prunes. $6,25G; 
on terms..
B m B ■ B B a  B D Bl B B  B  B  B
sire to enter
ment, but he expressed the opinion 
that there w'as much hypocrisy as to 
interpretation of the references to 
w’ine in the Scriptures. He quoted 
one clergyman as liaving said that 
the wine which Onr Lord produced 
lom water Avas not intoxicating bin 
was grape jtiicc. If they read tlic 
Bible and Averc not hunibnggcd by 
any such interpretations, they Avottld 
find that from Genesis to the last 
chapter Avinc was held in esteem be-
At tht meeting of- tlicoEIlison 
Branch of the U, F. B. C. In ihc 
school house last Wednesday, the 6th 
inst., a resolution AA'as passed unani­
mously thanking General Harman for 
his exertions in getting together the 
District exhibits for the KeloAvii.i 
Fall Fair and for the labors he gave 
so willingly in arranging, same. It is 
to be regretted that some members 
of the committee did not give their 
assistance.
Since the departure of Mr. Martin 
Conroy, this Local has been Avithout 
an official scefetary and our president 
has had to undertake the secretarial 
duties as Avell. Will any of our 
younger members volunteer for thi.s 
arduous post? We should be glad if,
TWO STOREY frame h'ousc, 9 rooms, 
modern, including 3 lots, 150x120; 
woodshed, chicken house, 28 beariifg 
fruit trees. $5,250; $3,000 cash, bal- 
<artce to arrange.
THREE ROOM HOUSE, lot 50x120. 
$850., , . ' . : | ! I
BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, lot 50x125. 
$850.
BUNGAIvOW, 8 rooms, good cellar, 
outbuildings, large lot, $4,500; oil 
terms.
Our clients will please note that onr 
office has been moved to the corner - 
of Bernard Avenue and Water Street, ^  
opposite the Bank of Montreal. ’
Listings wanted of City and Farm 
properties. Office hours: 9 to 6. 
Saturdays, 9 to 10 p.m.
S O U T H  E N D  BAKERY
For F resh  Bread, Buns and  C a k e s  Daily 
W edding and  B irthday  C akes 
A S p e c ia lty
JO H N  S U T H E R L A N P
I P H O N E  1 2 t
I
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